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I r  Hollywood la an attempt ta 
aec It*

Editorial tribute la tba Western 
prtM * m  tampered with words 
of warning to Allied* leaden.

Typical was the London Daily 
Express:

"Thl* further demonstration of 
Soviet superiority In rockets is a 
tremendous propaganda boost for 
Mr. K (Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev) oa the. eve. of. his 
big speech oa Berlin.”

Khrushchev tonight replies to

bassador Adlai stavtnson Bays 
surely "aggravated”  the Soviet 
leeder.

A noted tpeco age authority. 
Sir Bernard Lovell, head at Brit* 
•in'a Jodrel] Bank Observatory, 
called the Soviet achievement al
most “ lacTediUe”  and chided 
Westerners who doubted that Vert 
Gegarln bid orbited the earth.

” 1 hope this now and even more 
striking success will demonstrate 
to such doubters tbo utter folly 
of tbolr attitude. It Is not only 
sheer folly, - bat extremely dan
gerous in the world today not to 
believe these startling facta.”

Prof. Alexandra Aaanov, presi
dent a< the French Astronautie 
Society, expressed belief the Unit
ed States was deemed to second 
place behind Russia la space.

“1 fear the lag caa never be 
made ap,”  ha declared.

The reaction of Dr. William 
Pickering, director of the Califor
nia institute of Technology's Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory, was far 
different. He celled the prolonged 
orbit a “ vary interesting experi
ment from a phyahdngleal stand
point.”  But, be M id,, "from ■ 
rocket etandpoiat Ibis flight is

Tba free world today hailed the 
■dentine achievement of Bua- 
s!a*a sround tho-clock orbiting of 
cosmonaut Gherman S. Titov, but

foreign ministers . . .  under pres
sure.” .

The London Daily Telegraph 
worried editorially that tbo Unit
ed States' lag behind Bnssla In 
developing heavy apnea leads Wee
"ground for ansloty from a atraC 
teglc point df. view.”

O tutfrm r
ik h t s  .

MBS. GEORGE SIRES, a teacher at the Stminola County School for Re. 
Urtlnd Children, turns on • n«w nir conditioning unit which wan presented 
to the school by ths Offciera Wives Club. Funds for the unit were drawn 
from tha proceeds of the Thrift Bbop which is operated on the Naval Air 
SUtlon by tha Officers Wives Club; Mrs. John B. Shuttuck, President, and 
Mrs. John Barlow, Membar of the Board, were on hand to make the present-/ 
ation.

Tender Truly

all four of tba Nsgro girls live 
la Sanford.

Of tba a  dependent children In 
both categories, Negro snd white, 
13 live in Sanford, three in 
Oviedo, Genevi or Chuloots and 
10 la tha south end of the coun
ty-

There were no traffic cues 
from the Oviedo area of the 
county, and of the 13 cams, seven 
were in Sanford and six In South 
Ssmlnole.

Broken down Into violations, the 
report of the Juvenile Court shows 
that there were IS en e i of tru
ancy, 13 traffic violations, 11 
esses of breaking and sntsrlng, 
ten cams of patty larceny, eight 
caifs of vandalism and .5 cases 
of grand larceny.

There was one case in each o( 
the following categories; shop
lifting, bike or scooter theft, bev
erage laws, assault and battery, 
ungovernable, violation of proba
tion, one othsr case, 3 who were 
transferred out of sta.e, end one

■OUBBi
Mon, Ties, Wed. 
I K  To 7:M
Thom., Frf.
8:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY —
8*30 to 7:00

LAND FROST SLICED
were IS delinquent Negro boys 
and four delinquent Negro girls, 
from the ages of under 10 to U 
year* old.

la the same age group, there 
weiw 33 delinquent white boya and 
two delinquent white girle.

Thera were two dependent Ne
gro boya, two dependent Negro 
ffcrjf, 13 dependent white boya and 
• dependent white girls.

In traffic, alt of the offenders 
were white boys In the 13 to M 
age bracket, except turn whim 
girls of the same age.

Of the 33 delinquent white boys, 
If live in Sanford, 11 in Oviedo, 
Geneva or Cbutuota and I in 
South Seminole. Both of the girls 
live la Sanford.

All of tha delinquent Negro 
boys live In Sanford, except 3 
Who live In South Seminole and

g X T B V
U N  STAMPS 
ttMOtf tooo 0«DI*£88®'

Price* Good Through Nook 
Wed., Aug. 9, 1U612460 Park 

Avnnyn 
Sanford 
Florida

LIMIT—1 
WITH $5.00 

FOOO ORDER

BIG
FAMILY SIZE 

"SNIDERS"

JEWEL or 
VEGETOLE

SHORTENING

LIMIT—1 
WITH $500 
FOOD ORDERCHARLES JAMES SPENCER CHURCHILL. 6, the Earl 

o*' Sunderland, escorts five-year-old bridesmaid Sophia 
Whatley at London weddinir at which he wan a pawn
Dressed in 18th Century satin suit and tricorn hat dec
orated with ostrich feathers, Charley’s greatest worry 
was evidently the thought that some of his gang might 
see him dressed up.
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By United Praia International
Three federal Judges at Jack- 

Son, M in , were scheddlod today 
to bear a suit brought by ths Na
tional Association for tha Ad
vancement of Colored People 
challenging the constitutionality 
of segregation in Mississippi* i 
public transportation facilities.

At Nashville, Tenn, a small 
duller of Negroes camped 
through the night In shlfta In the 
lobby of tho police station await
ing trial of !3 persons arrested 
Saturday during a squabble at ■ 
Negro picket line. Trial of tho 
group on disorderly conduct 
chsrges was scheduled for today.

The federal suit, filed on behalf 
of the Negro race hy the NAACP, 
challenges Mississippi segregation 
laws and the City of Jackson's 
use of ■ breach of peace statute 
to enforce segregation at In bus.

35 Arrested 
For Mix Attempt

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) -  
A church but full of Negroes 
stopped at a filling station Sun
day and, apparently of necessity, 
Integrated rest room facilities.

Deputies arrested the 33 oc
cupants of the bus and confiscated 
a 30-gallon garbage can of Iced 
beer together with numerous hol
ies of whisky, gin and homemade 

wine.
• They said the group, all mem
bers of "ths Unique Social llte i”  
organisation of New Orleans, pile J 
off the bua when it Hopped for 
gas.

Apparently some of the occup
ants, 13 men and l< woman, 
couldn't wall for a turn at Negro 
felt room facilities, they said.

The Negroes' use of tha white 
facilities wasn't believed to bo 
pert of any "freedom rider”  
movement. They were charged 
with itmpla trespass, officers said, 
on advice of the district attor
ney's office.

The group borrowed the bus 
from a New Orleans Negro min
ister, the Rev. John Givens. They 
said they were on their way to a 
social function In Plaquemlne, L a , 
about 10 milaa away.

rail and air terminals. Nearly 300 
"freedom riders”  have been er- 
rested in Jickson since May 34.

Tho Justice Department, which 
has filed a brief in the suit, says 
it Is Improper to make arres.s 
for breach of the peace simply to 
enforce segregation.

The Nashville protests resulted 
from the arrest of six while 
men and seven Negroes following 
an egg-throwing, flat • swinging 
melee outside a grocery where 
Negroes have been picketing for 
several weeks In protest against 
the (tore's hiring policy.

Sunday, several hundred hymn- 
singing Negroes marched on the 
police stalion to pro:est what they 
called "police laxity.”

transferred to Circuit Court.
Five children were committed 

tu training school.
The greatest number of child

ren thrown on Um mercy o f the 
court and the car* of the public 
because of their parent* behavior 
win the II eases where children 
were removed from their homes 
because of conditions injurious :o 
their morals.

In the aecond most frequent 
cause, there were nine cases o! 
lack o( physical care.

Four children were abandoned, 
two had no financial support, one 
of removad because of abuse and 
there were two other cases.

During the three months period 
covered by this report the Judge 
found It necessary to detain IS 
Juveniles for periods ranging 
from two days to 23 days.

There Is no place in Seminole 
Couniy to place a child who must 
be held, so they are transported 
over to the Brevard County Jail 
In Titusville, for detention In 
Ihe Juvenile Wing there.

During the three month period, 
13 white boys and four Negro 
boys were detained in the Jail for 
charges such as;

Incorrigibility, drinking, petty 
larceny, run-away, reckless driv
ing, truancy, disturbing the 
peace, destruction of personal 
proper.y, vandalism, larceny and 
profanity.

"It Is my desire,'' said Judge 
Mlie, "that through this and fu
ture reports, the cltisens of our 
county will be Im i er informed ai 
to the activities and problems 
which are dealt with from Hay to 
day in their Juvenile Court.”

"I leol that more and more 
people are realising the magnitude 
of Juvenile delinquency in the na
tion.”

"Through ■ report such as this 
we can readily are that we have 
our share of this problem and 
Ihii should be or great concern 
to all of us," the Judge conclud
ed.

Most motorists think that re
pair shops have one mechanic 
and | half a doien accountants,
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County Board Sets Tentative 1961-62 Budget
Bearing On 
Budget Set

Final 
S e p t 6

The County Commi-mion today released it* tentative 
1961-62 budget holding the tax rate to six mills with appro

priations estimated at a little under $1,500,000.
V  The board scheduled the budget hearing for Sept. 6.

There was no budget available for the County Health 
Department although Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. said that 
Uit health department mill age 
would be .13 during the next fiscal 
year.

There alto were no comparison 
figures available to the press on 
budgetary figures.

9 ★  ★  ★
litre le a breakdown on the 

teatstiva levy of mlllage far 
118142.

Interest and Sinking Fund— 
.13; General, I.M; Fine and Far- 
feiture. .83; road and bridge. 
2.IS; Health. .13 and Hospital,
M.

• ★  ★  ★
Dr. Vincent Roberts, who repre

sented the public health commit
tee of the County Medical Society, 
said his committee made a study 
of the health department budget 
and said needed raises were 
".ustllied."

Dr. Brothers had asked for a 
slight increase in- millagc to sup- ■ 

£ | y  fundi to employ an additional' 
health nurse.

The publicity budget totals $15,- 
000. Although there is nothing In 
ihe budget stating just how much 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
get, Ted Williams told the Her- 
aid that it would be the same as 
last year with the Junior Cham
ber also getting the same—Jt.Soo.

A delegation of chamber offi
c ia l*  appeared before the county 

board this morning with Clifford 
IfcKibbin reporting that the 
chamber has decided to ask for 
only $10,000 and not *15.000 from

★  ★  ★

CD Director Asks
Authority To Set
Up Warning Plan

Civil Defenae Director A. B. 
Peterson warned the County Com
mission today that the responsibil
ity of taking care of the county's 
residents in case of any emergency 
rests squarely "on your should
ers.”

Peterson made the plea for more 
civil defense funds after the tenta
tive CD budget released today re- 
vcaled only $3,000 set aside for that 
department during the next fiscal 
year.

The board tabled action on Pet- 
„ | eison’s request that the county 

give him the authority to set up 
skeleton warning system here

By LARRY VERMEL
The County Commission wrap

ped up the last of the so-called 
" Informal”  budget bearings Mon
day alternooc in what was such 
an interesting array t t  items 
we'll Just devote tbe majority of 
Ibis column lo i t  (Nobody would 
believa it if we put It In a news 
story.)

I— District ♦ County Commis
sioner - • • said be didn't want 
anything be said used in the paper 
and further went on "  I don't

# a ttfa rti Ifm ilik
THE WEATHER—Cloudy with showers through Wednesday. High today, 90-95. Low tonight, 65-70.
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City Sifts Budget Proposals
City Commissioners dug bio 

tbe first of a sartos of budget 
hearings os the 1981-62 budget 
Monday night and after a three 
hour session called It a night and 
went borne.

No ac.ion was taken on Ihe bud
get with the commlasion adjourn
ing until Thursday night.

Commissioners "peppered”  City 
Managrr W. E. Knowles with

want lo see my name used ever 
—even when 1 die.”  j t
•Apparently Mr. - -  - wss a / L l C l v . U  • • •

little upset to see a representative 
of the press at one of these meet
ings.

At the same meeting, John 
Fi.ipatrick urged the rest of the 
board to get rid of the fat and 
cut this budget to the bone.

At the morning session, the 
hoard had agreed In eliminate the 
Home Demonstration Department 
but apparently changed Its mind

queries regarding each departmentj request although there are noi carefully to see if wc esn come 
end about appropriations in the added appropriations listed in the up with tome money te carry oa

proposed budget drawn np by the program."
Knowles (or the Junior or Senior A rundows of proposed budgets 
Chambers. for each department shows;

The departments with Uie big- City Commissioners budget to 
gest proposed raises are fire— remain in the asms as last year 
110.313 increase; parks—$3,Alt and | —$$,130;
s recta, $21,311 hike. I The Cl y manager's budget will

Commissioners ’discussed at' show an Increase because of a car

$1,073Al$ 1$ mill operating bud
get.

Before the budget hearing got 
underway , Garnett While, prcil- 
dent of the Jaycees asked the 
board to consider a 5 MX) hike for 
his organization to overcome a 
deficit in operating the tourist 
center on French Ave. The Com 
mission took no action on White's

at a cost of $15,000 which woutd be I over lunch. Commissioners also 
mntched with federal funds. I discussed getting rid of the assist

ant coun.y agent, the JuvenileDistrict 4 Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn declared that if It was a 
necessity to raise the mlilage "I ’m 
in favor o f raising the mlllage. 
I'm no politician," Dunn said, 
adding that the people are entitled 
to this protection.

Petrr.Jon also asked for adequate 
funds to modernise his office and 
emphasised the tjeed for warning 
systems throughout the county, 

lie said thnt his office woutd
the county and city as was in the have no way to notify the people
tentative budget.
. McKibbia cited the work of the 

organiialion ay did T. E. Tucker 
who said that without the cham
ber there would be no new indus

t r y  in the county-
Mayor A. R. Lormawt of Lamg- 

wood also spoke briefly on the 
need for chamber funds.

Jaycee president Garnett While 
appeared before the commission 
and asked that the Jayccc'i ini- 
tial request for a $100 increase be 
withdrawn.

Total appropriations in tbe In
t e r e s t  and sinking fund budget to- 
s ta led  *108.325 with *1.021 for re

serve and contingencies;
Appropriations in llie general 

fund totaled $138,200 with $31,037

in case of any emergency.

Bobrow Named 
To Zoning Board

George Bobrow of Casselberry 
today was unanimously elected to 
membership on the Seminole 
County Zoning noard. replacing 
Byron Kimball whose resignation 
was accepted by the Board of 
county commissioners.

Kimball tendered his resigna
tion to the board, atating that this 
was necessitated because of ill
ness in the family which would

Delays Press Meet
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Kennedy will hold a news 
conference at. H) a m., Thursday 
instead of Wednovda. as usual.

Signs Farm Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy today signed into
counsellor snd the proposed as- ^ * i*ned
aistant county engineer. « ra,n >“ ‘rP,u* «  *nd tncrc,‘ e

However, things slowed down larmers income 
when a way was found lo get 
some additional funds from land 
purchase appropriations.

for reserve for contingencies and keep him from devoting Ihe time 
$75,000 reserved for cash balance 
to be carried forward;

Appropriations in ihe Tine and
Forfeiture fund totaled $219,630 
with S29.00U for reserve;

Appropriations In the road and 
^bridge fund totaled $183,217.11 

with $41,133.88 reserved for con
tingency and *79,ooo reserved for 
cash balance to bo carried for
ward.

The Building Fund appropria
tions totaled $00,000.

A breakdown of major expenses 
. tentatively set for the next fiscal 

year shows salaries of County 
^Commissioners and expenses. 

118,300; insurance. $13,000; ex
penses for election and registra
tion, *11.300; general stationary- 
anil supplies, $17,500; mainten
ance uf the county huttie and re 
pairs. S33.300; general welfare 
SI5.0OO; hospital service for the 
indigent, $27,500; civil defense, 
$3,000; expenses of county zoning 
commission. $30,000; salary or 

0  county agent and expenses, $7,- 
100; salary of county home dem
onstration agent and expenses, 
$7,900.

In the road and bridge fund 
breakdown — salary for road 
superintendent, office managrr 
and other expenses, StS.SoO; sal
ary for county engineer, ataff and 
expenses, $37,000; drainage and 
water control. $88,500; payment to 

9  Sanford oa I960 Ux roll, $18,500; 
Oviedo, $2,121; Altamonte Springs. 
$1,701; Casselberry, $1,934; North 
Orlando. *1,323: Longwood, $3,800.

James P. Avery and Ted Wil
liams continued their baitle t> 
talk the other members of the 
board Into stopping any more tax 
money from going to the chamber. 
Avery even said he would pur
chase a membership if the cham
ber is unable lo he self-support
ing.

By the way. (he Commission 
talked about setting up a special 
fund out of capital outlay reserve 

TBr a (mere i.Tnlog 'Aide, 
e • •

Ted Williams came in to tell us 
af cr ths meeting, that the Gen
eral J. C. Hutchison, chairman 
overworked him these past two 
weeks and he if taking a three 
day holiday wilh his family.

• • •
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

showed us some interesting data 
at the City Commission meeting 
Monday night. A recent state sur
vey on refuse operations In com
munities shows that Sanford has 
one of the best operations at the 
lowest cost. Although this city

demanded by the Job.
Bobrow was nominated by 

Commissioner Jim Avery ami his >>»’  the least truck* per capita,
motion was carried unanimously.

Meet On Expenses 
Sel By Commission

A public meeting lu discus* the 
problem of how to meet rising 
expenses of county governmerv' 
has been set up by the county 
commissioners for 7 p. m. Mon
day in the county commission 
room.

The meeting will include ail 
branches of the county judiciarv 
system and the interested public.

Commissioner James Avery, 
who introduced the motion, said 
he did so in the hope that some 
suggestion* could be brought out. 
which would indicate how the 
county income could be rabe I 
without raising taxes or how ex
penses could be cut, without cut
ting necessary services.

least men and receives least le 
venue, operations are well above 
the average.

• * »
Mayor Joe Baker received the 

following advisory statement in a 
letter from George Trautman, 
czar on minor league baseball. 
"You have a fine baseball plant 
amt at a meeting of farm dir
er.ors this week 111 see if we can

Changes Location
HOMESTEAD lU Pl) -  J. B. 

Henderson resigned Monday night 
as city manager of Homestead to 
take Ihe Job of city manager at 
Boyntun Beach.

Evacuation Pay
WASHINGTON (CPU -  The 

House has voted lo give service
men abroad up to two months 
advance pay to help defray costs 
in case of emergency evacuation 
o( their dependents.

Buehman Dies *
CAUX. Switzerland (UIHJ-Dr. 

Frank Buehman, founder and 
leader of the Moral Re-Armament 
movement, has died, MR-A head
quarters announced today. He was 
$7 years old.

Singer Visits Son
FRANKFURT. Germany lUPI) 

—Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra 
arrived hera Modday night lo vis
it Martin's son. a U. S. Army 
soldier stationed in Werlheim, 
about 70 miles from Frankfurt.

Swap Suggested
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Stata Department said Monday it 
might He willing lo return a 
Cuban navy patrol boat held at 
Key Weal, if Cuba will rcleave 
tha hiaeked Eastern Air Lines 
plane flown to Havana.

To Seek Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Actress- 

singer Judy G*rland. 38. has

length the controversial "Kelly 
Day" schedule with most of Lie 
commissioners favoring the plan 
lml which is stuck because of lack 
of funds to carry un the program.

The Kelly Day acbedule would 
mean the hlr.ng of four additional 
Bremen giving men at the station 
a three day stretch otf every II 
days.

Commissioner Tom McDonald 
said that the plan has a lot of 
merit. Commissioner Al Wilson 
suggei ed *‘we study Ihe budget

replacement from $11,337-113.777.
Other departments; City Attor

ney, $4,700 to $5,000; Finance, 
slight decrease from $17,77$ to 
*13,417;

Civil Service— $2,020 lo *2.250;
Municipal Court — $2,938 (0 

*2.310:
Pqjlce — *131.118 to $131,313;
Fire Dept. — $119,163 to $129.- 

708;
Public Health — S5.S10 to $5,923;
City Shop — 19.359 lo *11,799;
Parka — $30.2.51 in $16,072;

Recreation — $29,04$ to ft* ,- 
180 (Although there (a an increase 
for (he recreation director from 
$4,433 to $3,104, there are no fundi 
for an assistant ■■ last year);

Zoo -  $15,056 to $18,971 (new 
sturage freezer reason for I*, 
crease);

Swimming Pools— $19,710 te 
$10,260;

fem e.cry -  *7,607 to *7,837;
Maintenance — $68,131 to *70,- 

574;
Streets— $104,041 lo $125,383;
Public Work* — $4,118 lo $1,141;
Refuse — $88,073 lo $88,520;
Engineering — $13,633 la $13,. 

460;
Library — $11,070 to $11,138;
Insurance— $37,200 lo $43,399;
Special Funds— $37,074 to $39,. 

473 which includes the same ap. 
propriations (or both chambers and 
Christmas bo nines totaling $3,200.

Utility Budget Submitted
City Manager W. E. Knowles turned over to the commission 

subm.t cd a missive $484,293 utili- >1 l * next regular meeting sche- 
ty budget to the City Commission dl,'cd Monday night

\V. E. KNOWLES 
. Hit With Queries

U. S. Sees No 
Fresh Hopes For 
Berlin Settlement

WASHINGTON (CPI) — U, S 
officials saw no softening of So
viet demands and no fresh hopes

In explaining the budget, 
Knowles emphasized that the uti
lity budget was a "complete and 
separate budge, from that of 
the eity'a general operating bud
get."

The city manager termed the 
budget as "ambitious with a dr.

Board Okays 
FHHF Appeal

The County Commissioners vot- 
of negotiating a Berlm vet Irment l°de.v to authorize the chair- 
in Russian Premier Nikita Khru. n,an *n|l Ike county clerk lo
shchev's latest speech. >

These officials said alter a prt. 
llmlnary reading ol Khrushchev's 
radio-TV address Monday that It 
was not clear how dose to the 
brink of. w.ir he wav willing to control problem<

Monday night and asked L'.e board 
to set aside $63,000 this year for 
construe ion of a sewage treat
ment plant.

The commission look no action 
on Hie proposed budget.

Last year’s utility budget was 
set a. $410,832.

Preliminary plans for ths treat- finl e attempt lo financially id 
menl plant are expected to be vance Hie utility systeml of the

city."
Major point* In the budget are: 
To conduct operations will a 

surplus equivalent lo one mouth's 
revenue;

Contribute substantially lo tbe 
reserve fund for a treatment plant 
whereby Ihe end of the coming 
fiscal year should see approxi
mately $63,000 added to the exist
ing reserve funds and thereby 
reducing any amount required to 
be borrowed if tho commission 
should umtcriak* the project;

An a.lempt to prepare the city

present water supply with ■ gen. 
era or at the well field;

To complete the project of pro. 
viding more than two miles of 
sewers for the test two remaining 
large sections of the city thst are 
not yet served.

sign the resolutions to be sent 
lo Hie Federal Home, Housing and 
Finance offices in Atlants, re
questing a total of luf.too In deal
with the county drainage and w v  j for emergency power needs on its

interest some teams in acquiring htT hu.l.wm'. Sid
the spring training facilities."

Charges Dropped 
Against Marines'

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. (UP!) 
—Three Marine Corps drill ‘n- 
structors were cleared Monday of, 
charges they had mistreated re
cruits at this training center

Maj (ien. Thomas G. Ennis,; 
commanding general here, m d  
charges were dropped because >itj 
"new evidence" and "conflicdng, 
statements" by the accusers.

Five Men Crushed 
To Death In Mishap

Four More Schools 
To Integrate

NEW ORLEANS (CPI) -  The 
-New Orleans publie school ay item 
'will integrate four more pre
viously all-white schools next 
month, bringing Hie desegregated 
total to six.

School Board President Louis
u . ft.. 2k. Sr. id "fewer man 
to" of 66 Negro students applying 
for transfer this year to once 
white-only schools had been ap
proved under the state pupil 

^placement Jaw.

DENVER (LTIt—A 38-lon con
crete door slammed shut on a 
Titan missile launch silo Monday, 
crushing to death five men and 
injuring eight others 

The door, one of two which 
form a cover more than three 
feet thick lo protect the missile 
chamber from nuclear attack, iv 
operated hydraulically. It mes- 
ures about 12 by 20 feet.

Force Base here and ambulances 
from Buckley Field, bate of oper
ations for the Army Corps of En
gineers during construction of tho 
launching facili ies. carried the 
dead sod injured from the seem* 
on the pra.rte 20 miles « n t  of 
here.

The Corps of Engineers identi
fied two of the dead early today

Lull, a spokesman for her con
firmed Monday. "They’ve been 
living apart for about six 
months." the spokesman said. 
"She plans lo seek s divorce."

Cross Iron Curtain
HEL.VISTEDT, Germany (UPI) 

—Thirty peace marchers, includ
ing 13 Americans, crossed the 
Iron Curtain Monday on their 6.- 
5oo mile walk from San Francisco 
lo Moscow. The group encoun
tered no trouble at the Kavt Her- 
man border.

Astronauts Dine
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Six of 

the seven U. S. astronauts met in 
the nation's rap tal Monday night 
for dinner. C. Leo D'Or^ey, the 
■stronauta’ business manager, de
clined la say what the occasion 
was. But he said Hie meeting had 
nothing to do with the space pro
gram or government busmen.

Condition Serious
AABENRAA, Denmark (I P !)— 

German Pastor Martin Niemucller 
was reported in serious condition 
today with injuries received in an 
automobile accident in which hts 
wife and another woman were 
killed. Niemncller, 89. wav a 
World War I submarine com
mandant and is a prominent nu
clear disarmament exponrnt.

go tu oust the West ironi Ucrlin.
President Kennedy and the 

State Department retrained from 
immediate comment. The White 
Hoove siid Kennedy would have 
nothing lo say until he could 
read a U. S. translation ot (he 
speech. *

Sate Department Spokesman 
Lincoln White said "we're not * j- 
ing to shoot (rom the hip" ii 
commenting on K.iruslichev's 
statements. White sa I the speech 
would be studied caretully.

Hie resolutions, av drawn tip j 
by Ihe engineering firm of Rey
nolds, Smith and Hall, will pre
sent each water control section 
separately.

The request* were ilsled as Lit
tle Econ, *14,100; Wckiva, UM.IW); 
Howell Creek Branch, 113,600, and 
Sanford-Like Jessup area,
300.

New maps had been drawn up 
and descriptions altered In order 
of the request* from ths* Atlanta 
office.

Cuba Halts Sales 
On 15 Items

Some members of C u n g : c t > -------------------------—
saw a note of hope in Khrush- CKJ A C  Q r lin r in ln c  
chev's address, particularly in his J C n e Q U i e S
promise not lo hlnctaJu Benin. 
But other officials noted that 
Khrushchev said un June 15 that 
his plan lo sign a separate peace 
treaty with East Germany would 
not deny Hie West access in tier- 
lin.

The official* said Khrushchev 
had made it clear In- still intends 
la force Ihe West to deal wilh the

‘Pass In Review’

HAVANA (UPI)—Premier Fidel 
$37,- Castrn'i government today pro

hibited the itreet sale of a num
ber of commonly used items as a 
nu-niis of stopping “ speculation.” 

A decree signed by Commerce 
Minister Maximo Berman black- 
lialed 1.5 items, Including snap, 
razor blades, thread, shrets, tooth 
paste, toilet paper, flashlights and 
batteries, bandages amt mosquito 
nets,

Nflrsing buttles and rubber nipRear Admiral Joseph M, Car- 
son, ComFairJax and C'omNav-S. .
will arrive Friday al (he Sanford P|c* ■lw wrre ln,on« ,orbid' 
Nival Air Station to conduct a K*m,# 
personnel inspection al » a. m. I Str,,Pt v“ ndor* ,aU*ht ' lolaUn* 

The inspection will incorporate ,he drerce ">«7 lined w  inl
ine colorful procedure of s "pass prisoned.

„ „  , in review," which Is used when! Th* deadlinB t,,r th« exchange
Communl'sf EaVi‘ German*""," ^ - l  p*r ‘ on°*1 march, oM Cuban pesos fur the new
viding Germany permanently, p ,lt  lh** « v‘*w!o* *,a"d in (“ lru il,,n,l“ v

The only new elements m the! ,!l^y cadence.
Khrushchev speech, accord ng to 1roop Commanders, Staff.
these sources, were his appeal to 
neutral nation^ for support and 
hi* use of Hie new Soviet space 
triumph to underline his louit 
military talk

Asvistan. Senate Democratic 
Leader Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Minn., called on Khrushchev to 
give assurances of "freedom for 
Berliners" rather than just pro
tection of Allied rigid* in the 
former German capital.

"Khrushchev has told us of his 
war plans and I suggest, he now 
tell us of his peace plans," Hum
phrey told a reporter, lie said the 
speech made it clear that Khrush-- 
rhev was 'continuing his relent
less war of nerves and we ran

night, and tlir government de
mit creed that in the future no one 

be Ll. Cdr. A. It. Smith snd I.t.'cua exchange currency unless he 
t'dr. It. C. Finkte. The Inspec ion can prove that it was impossible 
will be Ih-M in front uf Iluildingjfor hliu to get lo the bank on 

I One which il Hie Admlnidralion| either uf the two days appointed 
Building. I for the reform.

Massive Welcome 
Awaits Titov

MOSCOW (U F!) -Soviet o f
ficials inaiKgged lad*)M hni*Jta£V- 
Gherman Tilov would be brought 
to Moscow Wednesday for a mas
sive publie welcome—*■ Indica
tion he suffered do 111 after # f- 
feet* of his one-day spin through 
space.

Soviet doctors examining the 
space hero to determine the ef
fects ef bis prolonged period o f 
loneliness, weightlessness end 
possible exposure to comic radi
ation apparently decided he wnn 
fit.

Titov proclaimed himself In - 
"excellent condition" shortly after 
his landing Monday.

He wax taken to an undisclosed 
place for his medical checkup. It 
had been expecled lo be longer 
than that of pioneer apace man 
Yuri Gagarin because Titov wan 
aloft longer — 25 hours and IS 
minutes. But it was announced to
day that Titov would be brought 
to Moscow Wednesday.

Titov's wife, Tamara, said to
day Gagarin's flight into orbit 
fired her husband's ambition to 
make his space journey.

Mra. Tilov sketched the story 
of her husband's life for Pravda, 
the Communist party newspaper 
She said, "had t known that in 
many people would show Interest 
in G': rrman, I would have be
come his best biographer,”

Pravda said the Tilovs have 
i been married lor three year*. It 
, said Hie 23-year-eld Mrs. Titov " i»  

studying to become a doctor and

Iis a strong personality.”
Mrs. Titov told Pravda;

"On the memorable April d jy  
\ when Yuri Ga-arin blazed a ;rali 

to cu'.or spice, Uhcrn.mi, happy 
and satlstied, exclaimed; 'There 
is enough outer space for all! The 
day is not far away when others, 
following in Yuri’ s wake, will Py 
too!”

Allied 'Step-Up' Is Requested
It veas announced that Rusk wilt 

fly to Rome Wednesday to meet

as Jerry E. Brancio of Denver 
The door was In the ope.i, ver-l and George Graham of Aurora, 

ticil position Monday af.ernooni Colo. The names of the others
as civilian workers completed j were withhtld. r» e ~
construction on a platform it the- The iolurel »«■>» ;e !v|OV6
(op of the 150-foot silo. Suddenly, Joseph's Hospital in Denver. Only 
about 4:13 p m , MST, 7:13 p.m .,:tw o were >ept overnight. Cbar'e*
EST it collapsed. Post!# was admitted for treatment

The cause of tbe accident was! oi a back frac ure and Howard 
not determined. I Hoffman v. as detained for eb<*~

A helicopter (rom Lowry Air; ,auon. ,

expect more extravagant state- council to report on the remits uf

PARIS (UPI) — The United Itosk. L\ S. NATO ambassador| v et would be pointless unlev* they 
States callrd un all us European Thomas K. Fiolrtter and six ad-j stand a chance o( succeeding, 
allies today lo step up their mili- .vlscrs arrived at NATO'a gleam- 
tary strength
meat the mounti. _ _____  - .... . . . .

Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk shortly before 3 p. in. (10 a. m. , 4" *?* *,K* “ retgn 
appeared before the permanent EDTj. omo Segni and aee West German

I Chancellor Konrad Adenauer at 
his Lake Como vacation retreat

Without delay to ing new headquarter, building j " T
ting Berlin crivis. j facing n,e Rot, de Boulonge park | *  . 1 U"  . . 1 Amlntore

c , . , .  n . . .  ii ... u . i.. ,  _ ......... -  .  _  Fanfam and kureign Minuter An-

ruuned of the 15-nal.un NATO

menti in the weeks ahead.”

Filch Watermelons
JEFFERSON, S. C. (UPI) — 

Farmer C. II. tfiik* »«id today 
BERLIN fL'PI) — Soviet Prr some nf the soldiers engaged in 

micr Nikita S. Khruihchev'a. the Exercise Swill Strike ma-
tough speech on Germany sent! neuvera were seen loading a belt- 
greater numbers ot East Ger- [ copter with watermelons filched 
man refugees surging across the from Us 25-ucre patch. He said 
border to West Berlin today. [he’ll file a claim with Uncle Sam.

last weekend * Berlin talks by the 
Big Four Mestcrn loreign minis
ters.

Diplomatic informants s a id  
Rusk was calling on all the NATO 
nations to join me United States. 
Britain, Fiance and West tier- 
many in helping to bring NATO'a 
"shield" in Europe nearer to full 
scheduled strength before the

U. S. Ally, Gets Robert F. 
Kennedy, who arrived here this 
morning after representing Presi
dent Kennedy at Hie Ivory Coast 
independence anniversary cele
bration*, also m I in at the meet
ing.

Tbe session was described as 
"private" and even an official 
record was not kept.

A few hours earlier, British 
Foreign Secretary Lord Home

West opens what may be critical i flew back to London with a warn- 
talk* with th* Soviet*. [mg that negotiations with lbs So-
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Slat*) government — •» ipcnding 
program ever tho Mat decade 
that would be the biggest In the 
history of mankind.

•ut ha aald Latin American na
tion* would have to sacrifice and 
help themvclve*.

He called the alliance “ a revo
lutionary talk," demanding "he
roic effort* (of developing na
tion*) la summon Ha people to the 
talk of development . . . national 
program* of economic and toeial 
development which rerogr'ie the 
right of all the people to share 
fully In tho fruit* of progreti.” 

To achieve this, Dillon said

JUNTA DEL EJTE, Uruguay 
(UPI) — Latia America today 
•toed ea the threshold o f a S »  
billion rainbow aimed at wiping 
eat poverty, misery and hunger 
I* the Western Hemisphere.

U. f .  Treasury Secretary Doug- 
1a* Dillea, la ■ forceful speech 
Monday before the Inler-Ameri- 
«an Economic and Social Conler* 
sacs her*, •* scribed hew Prest- 
deaf Kennedy's "Alliance for 
Tjtifebli’* could provide e bright

■ w — 1

f m l l Tapa S—Tue*., Aar- V. 1961
\A

^Shining 
For Latin American Areas

Can The FBI
Anyone aeon a little baby skuntc with two stripes 

down his hack?
The kit, three to four weeks old, and weighing only 

h a lf •  pound belongs to the five children of Cspt. Robert 
Stutsman of Loeh Arbor. It wandered away front home 
aver the weekend and the family Is very anxious over It.

Tha little pet, along with it's two brothers was 
found by John Kader on the road last week. As they ap
parently had no mother, Kader took them home and call
ed Dr1. Stutsman, who with the aid of a local veteranarian 

’ removed the musk sacs from the “ little stinkers.”
Being bablea and with no means of defense since the 

operation, the kit la at the mercy of any other animat.
I f  you havs seen it, call the Stutsman* at their Loch 

Arbor home. Five kids are listening for the phone.

Latia America must gear for "d if- 
ficult and far-reaehing changes," 
including tax reforms, land re
forms, lower Interest rales on 
loans to small farmers and small 
business, greatly increasing hous
ing, education and health pro
grams.

Dillon called on the conference 
delegate* to chart s 10-year blue
print for hemiapkerle propria, 
envisioning a Latin America with
in 10 years ia which "ovary 
youngster who reaches the *v{ 
II is uble to read, writs and dp 
almplo ititiiO ivU :.' and an an
nual per caplin growth rats In 
sacb nation of nt least two and 
a half per cent.

He pledged the bulk o< U. 8. 
loans of more than t l billion n 
year "at vary low or stro rates 
of laiersit" to help achieve this 
goal.

Latin American diplomats im
mediately ballad the ipeech and 
the long-awaited spelling out of 
President Kennedy’ !  Alliance for 
Progriia.

Variety Pay 
Concludes Oviedo 
Summer Program

Sp MAHON B. JONEA 
A Variety Day Program last 

Thursday wound up Summer En
richment activities in Oviedo.

Mrs. J . Y- Harris and Mrs. 
Ooorgo Means, Judge*, awarded 
yriaas la all categories during the 
morning program.

Winners named wore Shermaa 
Harris, moat freckles; Martha 
Dreading, champion bubblo gum 
blowar; Beth Gere, taltest girl; 
Xeihy Staler, eurUaat hair; Mar
tha Courier, bait tea and Chris
tine Miklor, shortest girl.

Karen Donaldson and Mary 
Jana Miklor war* tha bast aero- 
bale and Pam Danfoll had tha 
prettiest finpar nails while Chris
tine Miklor had tho prettiest pol
ished fiaser asila.

David Hitt was judged to have 
foe biggest musclat with Kavlu 
Doaaidioa sotting tho prise for 
foa smallest. David had tha blg- 
geit foot and Kevin the smallest.

Among the girls, Beth Gore 
had tha biggest teal and Christine 
Mihlar tho smallaat.

Other pries* wore awarded to 
David sad Max Hill for the bait 
wheel berrow raee; Devld Hilt, 
beet heed slander and to Joe 
Webb’a Rusty, tha bast behaved 
dog at Mm  show.

Two Return From 
Mountain Retreat

Returning recently from Mon 
trent, N. C. were Mrs. Roy Mann, 
her daughter, Helen and Mrs 
George Touhy who were in the 
Christian mountain retreat fur 10 
days.

An outstanding faculty st the 
church music conference there at 
tractad Mrs. Touhy, who is min
ister of music at the First Pres 
bytsrian Church.

Mrs. Mann, prominent Bible 
teacher and church worker, went 
lor "a  spiritual and physical re
fresher,”  while Helen extended 
her Interest In church music snd 
her acquaintance* among young 
folks with outlooks similar to 
hers.

Use workshops and seminars, 
Mre. Tpuby said, were under the 
direction of such prominent musi
cians as Dr. Elaine Brown, dir
ector o f Philadelphia’s Singing 
City chorus; the widely respected 
Madeline Ingram. Children's 

! Choirs; renowned Dr. James Sy- 
dnor on Hymnology; Dr. Richard 
Peek, Charlotte, N. C. with his 
professional prcisntation of "New 
Chorl and Organ Repertoire”

EVEN TUE cloud* are sun
ny In Florida. Shapely Flor
ence Cloud beams a amite 
at Cypress Gardena that 
would make any day aeem 
brighter.

Soviet Workers Ask To W ork
^  "W ithoot Pay

Hospital Notes
AUGUST I 
Admissions

Georgia DeGcyter, Casselberry; 
Olio Westmoreland, Lake Asry; 
Doris Blair, Mim*; Judy Bump. 
Henry Brown, Lester Howard 
Bragg, Joanne Johns, Major Ar
chil! Abbott, Bessie Kimberling, 
Clara Kldrldge, Elisabeth Mar
kon, Eugenia Peavy of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Green of 

Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Bump of Sanford, a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Aikeu Jr 
of Sanford, a boy.

DLsiiiDm Is
Mrs. Charles Laiarus ami baby, 

Ca.isclbcrry; Mrs. Charles Ro
bertson and baby, Orlando; Mrs 
Kenneth Cockrell and baby, De- 
Bary; Josephine Hodges, Mr* 
Ray Carlton and baby, Albert 
Pierce, Mr*. Thomas Harrison 
and baby, John Pcasgood Jr., 
George Herring and baby, Mr*. 
Burt Revet* and baby. Mrs. Willie 
Chandler and baby, Patricia Me 
Clure, Margaret Ugletrec and 
Catherine Brown’ of Sanford.

Troops Begin 
Giant Maneuvers

FT. BRAGG, N. C. (UPI) — 
About 40,000 Army and Air Force 
troope, many o f them on emer
gency alert by presidential edict, 
today began tho most massive 
peacetime maneuvers staged by 
American forcee since World War 
II.

Tho operation, called Eiereiie 
Swift Strike, will eprend through
out the Caroline! ns tho United 
Slates lasts its cold war readmes* 
to fight n limited war.

A massive drop of 0,000 combat- 
ready paratroopers of the 82nd 
Airborne Uiviaion was scheduled 
thle morning near Camden, 9. C.
1 Tha military had to await the 

weathermen's okay, however, as 
scattered showers were espactad 
over the area which could delay 

jump until Wednesday.
The participants In tha maneuv

ers lied been gathiring at this 
sprawling military reservation 
since Sunday- In preparation for to
day’s first full-ycale mock battles.

St. Ann Committee 
To Meet Today

■y MRS. ADAM MULLER
Committee members of De 

Bary’s SI. Ann Catholfe Church 
will meet at 1:10 p m, today at 
tha home of Oscar D. Pspincau, 
general chairman.

The card party, held Friday 
afternoon at Ihe DeBary Fire 
House, was eltouJsd by 73 pel- 
sons who contributed a total of 
list towards the church building 
fund and merchants of the com
munity responded generously by 
providing a number of item* to he 
•warded *a prises.

Members of the card party com
mittee today reported that they 
wished to espresa appreciation to 
all those who braved the heat to 
eome out and also to the many 
businesses and restdenls who 
helped mike it an enjoyable af. 
ternoon. Special appreciation was 
given to the out-of-town guests for 
their aupport.

MRS. GEORGE GRIFFITH of DeBary presented nn 
American Flag and a Church Flag to the new Presbyter* 
Ian Church on E. High Ranks Rd. The gift was nude in 
memory of her loved one*. (Cox Photo.)

Dying Soblen Gets Life
NEW YORK (UPI)—Dp. Robert 

Soblen, who be* been given less 
then one year to live, was sentenc
ed to life Imprisonment Monday 
for wartime spying for the Sorlat 
Union.

"A  apy la a apy, no matter what 
hia health may be,”  aald Judge 
William B. Htrlanda before impoe-

Mr. R. E. True 
Dies Early Today

Mr. Robert Ellsworth True, 64. 
died early lodsy in a DeLand 
nursing home following a lengthy 
Illness.

A native of Amesbury, Mass., 
he came to Lake Mary in 1923 and 
in 19ZT became principal of WIN 
son School nt Paola later serving 
■s principal at Lake Monroe fur 
two years before moving to San- 
ford Junior High where be was 
principal until his retirement in 
1934.

He was a graduate of Colga'e
University in Hamilton, N. Y., 
received his masters degree from 

-Stetson University and later did 
post graduate work at Harvard 
University.

He was ■ member of the Com
munity Presbyterisn Church of 
Lake Mary where hla residence 
was at Frederick Ave. and Fourth 
St.

Survivura ere his wife, Mrs. 
Arolyn True of Lake Mary; two 
daughters, Mrs. Natalie Dlx of 
Holly Hill end Mm . Cherlolte 
Basham of Jacksonville; six 
grandsons; one brother, A. R. 
True of Amefbury and one sis
ter, Mr*. Dorothy T. Battles of 
East Kingston, N. H.

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p. m. Thursday from Brnson 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
John W. Pilley officiating. Burial 
will be in Dak Lawn Cemetery.

[ng lenience.
Soblen, 61, who -Is dying of in  

incurable cancer of the blood, ac
cording to physicians, collapsed 
■iibo lbs arms uf two deputy mar
shals when he heard the aentence.

Hie sister, Mrs. Anya Chaeina, 
lifeline hysterical and (creamed. 
HU wife, Dina, hid her face and 
wept. %

Soblen was formerly a psychia
trist at Rockland Stata Hospital, 
Orangeburg, N. Y. Tha principal 
witness against him wai his 
brother, Jack Soblen, who is serv
ing a sentence for epying for the 
Soviet Union.

Soblen waa charged with p***lng 
military aecrat* from accomplices 
in the Office of Strategic Serv
ices, a wartime intelligence agency, 
to the Soviet Union during World 
War If.

Judge Herlands set bail at |1Q0,- 
OOO after Soblen'* attorney said h« 
would tppeal, 1 • 1

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Mo*-< 
eow press reported today that] 
Russian defenan workers had 
asked the government for permis
sion to work to  extra hour daily 
because of the Berlin crUis.

The Communist party newspa
per Pravda said that as soon as 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
ended his grim spec h Monday 
night, workers gathered in rallies 
to voice their support.

Pravada said workers in Mos
cow, Leningrad, Klee and Gorky 
asked that their workdays be in
creased from seven to eight hours 
"to  strengthen the country'e de
fenses.”

The wide play given this story 
by ius M ? *  1 prexs indicated the 
beginning of n campaign to pre
pare the people for stain meas
ures that may be taken as the 
Berlin situation nears the balling 
point.

The average Russian has felt 
up to now that the Berlin cruis 
could be weathered as so many 
other storms have since World 
War II.

This attitude was preciiely what 
Khrushchev sought to counteract 
Monday night ia hia firesido ra
dio-television address, to the na
tion. Tho tu t  was published, in 
today's edition o f the Communist 
party newspaper Pravda.

"We must not bo complecent. 
w« cannot believe that things will

Senator Plans 
New Monologue

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  V n  
William Proxmire was expected 
to take the Senate floor again to
day to extend lus monologue 
against the nomination of a Texas 
uilman to Ihe Federal Power 
Commission.

The Wisconsin democrat spoke 
for seven hours and nine minutes 
Monday. He had virtually no hope 
of getting the nomination of Law
rence J, O'Conner turned back to 
ram millet, but mid he just want
ed to keep the record clear.

Proxmire said O’Connor's inter
ests io oil and gas constitute a 
conflict of in crest. He said the 
FPC ia already a captive of the 
industry, and appointment of 
O’Connor would give tt an ’ ’in
side man,”

Area Swim Classes 
To Continue 
At Present Site

Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
Chief Paid Bates reported today 
that an announced change of lo
cation (or Ihe swimming classes 
now being conducted at the Lu- 
Rae Moiel on Lake Ellen haa been 
canceled.

Classes were scheduled, begin

ICC Orders Probe 
On Rail Rate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
Monday ordered n seven-month 
suspension and investigation of a 
proposed Southern Railway rate 
reduction on feed grains moving 
from the Midwest to chicken rais
ing areas of ths Southeast.

The proposal, which was to 
have gone in effect Thursday, 
would cut rales on multiple-car 
shipments on grain from several 
Midwest river ports, to ’ 37 South- 
eastern points.

The ICC mid it would asiign an 
examiner and set • hearing later. 
The suspension came aRer the ICC 
received more than 76 protests.

Met Future 
Appears Slim

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Opera 
stars were rilling their voices to
day in hopes of reversing the de
cision that would cancel the Met
ropolitan'! 1961-62 season because 
uf labor discord.

Directors of the August Metro
politan Opera Association an
nounced Monday that tha eagerly 
awaited 77th season would not be 
held because they could not meet

Plane Hijackers 
Are Indicted

EL PASO, Tex. (UPI) _  Leon 
Bearden muttered ■ wry "many 
thank*,”  then burned bit back on 
the U. S. marshal who had ahoved 
n copy of the federal indictment 
through the ben  o f hia cell.

Bearden, SI, gaunt, sullen, ex- 
convict, was the "brains’* behind 
an unsuccessful father - end - ion 
plot to hijack n Continental 707 
Jet airliner at gunpoint Aug. 9, 
fly It to Havana and soil it to Fidel 
Castro.

His son, Cedj, 16, tho other half 
of tha two-man hijack team, was 
in a separata cell at tha county 
Jail.

U. 8. District Judge E. M. 
Thomason expected to have Bear
den and hla sen brought before 
him either Thursday or Friday foe 
arraignment on the charges.

Judge Thomason called a special 
U. S. grand jury into aesaion Mon
day. ft  waa the first step ia the 
promise ha. made to bring the hi
jackers "speedily'' to trial.

Tha 20 members o f the grand 
jury met for three hour* before 
handing down tha six-count indict
ments against Bearden and bis 
son, being held under bonds total 
in* 1200,000.

The counts Included kidnaping, 
conspiracy and robbery.

In Washington, Acting Atty. 
Gen. Byron R. White pointed out 
that under the Lindbergh Act both 
Bearden and his son could be sen 
tenced to life Imprisonment and 
under the Dyer Act, which makes 
it a crime to take a stolen vehicle 
scrota stata lines, a maximum ef 
five years in prison.

Bearden could also be fined up 
to (27,000 and hi* son 125.000.

Thera were 78 persons on board 
tha plane, including the Beardens, 
when they seised it in their nntuc 
tactful hijacking attempt.

nlng with the 9 a. m. Wcdnevday ,,n on " ,u‘ icl,,'u ‘ contract
Beginner* group, to be held at

Police, Victim  
Nab Attacker

SAUGUS, Mass. (L'PD—The sis 
tcr-in-law of Guv. John A. Volpe 
teamed with a determined police
man Monday night to capture a 
pasty-faced man on charges of 
raping her last week.

The suspect, identified as Car- 
roll G. Cobb, 42, of Melrose, w it 
seiied as he slept in the rear of 
his car in a lonely, wooded area

somehow or other work out by 
themselves,”  the Soviet premier 
said.

He outlined the nuclear facts of 
life and called for vigilance.

"Neither coun ry which has nu
clear weapons will accept defeat 
until those weapons are tried 
out.”  he uid.

The gravity of the address was 
designed to shock the masse* of 
Ihe Soviet people. They hid not 
heard such strong language be
fore in the current Berlin crisis 
and they probably were largely 
unaware of its seriousness.

Khrushchev toid them they 
faced the possibility of stepped- 
up mlli.sry preparedness, mobUI- 
xstion of reserves and dispsilii 
o f armed force* to critical West
ern front arcs*.

The Soviet premier blamed the 
entire affair on the W'cji and said 
President' Kennedy la his recent 
Berlin speech had allowed him
self to resort to "threats.”  

Khrushchev did not go so far as

to ask for any belt tightening* 
yet. This would hive token the 
bloom from the rosy picture e( 
a future Communist society un
der the new 20-year program.

And he coupled the grim parts 
of tho speech with a new appeal 
for negu.ialions: "Let's sit down 
honestly at a roundtable confer
ence and not fan war psychosis.”  

Khrushchev gave no indication 
what could be accom plish) 
at the bargaining table. The 
whole tenor o f his speech served 
notice he haa no intention ef 
becking down on Berlin.

"If we renounced Ihe conciu. 
sic of a peace treaty, the/ (the 
West) would regard this as a 

stogie break-through and would 
widen the range of ihelr demands 
at once,”  he said.

"They would demand the (to* 
uldation o f the socialist system la 
the German democratic republic. 
This is why the settlement nf the 
question of a paten treaty eannot 
be
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Advanced Beginners Courses s ’ 10’ However, he labeled'union

Classes To Start For Sewing Machine Operators
to start by 

Ihe end uf August, under the 
direction of Ihe county adult edu
cation deoartnitnl.

Jot Foy, focal manager of the classes are expected 
Florida State Employment Ser
vice, anoouncss starting classes 
for Negro female rowing machine 
operator* io th* Hopper Acidemy 
building.

Tho ctoiro* are to provide work
ers for the focal garment factor- 
let, who are in need of workers 
( f t  Ihelr planned expanawa. The

daily urged to apply at Ihe State 
Employment Service office for 
.he new classes.

Foy alto reported that the lo-

the motel aite. I Insistence on 
I “exorbitant.”

a 871 weekly raise
Police aald Cobb, an ex-convict 
and father ef three, denied the 
charge*.
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ur approximately six weeks, day 
times. There is no pay while 
learning, but learners will be 
placed In Job* as toon 8* they 
graduate.

High school graduates are stpe-

Air Conditioner 
Now In Use

By BE TOE SMITH 
Rev. Oscar C. Poole, pastor of 

Casselberry's Community Metho
dist church, reported today that 
services were held last Sjnday] 
in the comfort of a brand mw  
air conditioning unit.

The pastor, in expressing hit 
gratitude to the parish and 
friends of Ihe church, said thit 
tremendous response lo h;s re-

1 >|UCH Ull duu.uuu. lu t'uivhg.!
In gainful employment since Jan-' the unit three weeks ago brought

In*.ruction will run for 94 hours] cal omre has placed j.aat pet.oos

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

uary, of which 742 were nun-agri-‘ 
cultural.

Since the end of the farm sea
son, 2.177 have been sent to em
ployment outside the state.

a total of 81,323 in contributions | 
to make possible the installation 
of the church's first air condi-j 
turner in such a short period o- 

1 time. if
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Mrs. Ownby Hostess To VAH-11
£  The picturesque Silver La^c 
^ iom e  of Mr*. Thomas Ownby was 

* the setting for the recent monthly 
coffee of ofTlcers wives of VAH-U.

Since the ladles are eagerly an
ticipating the return of their bus- 
bands later this month from a 
long Mediterranean deployment 
aboard the Roosevelt, arrange
ments for the homecoming were 
discussed.

a  For those families of men flying 
_ in. bieschers will be set up and! 

refreshments will te on hand. 
Mrs. Wsyne Robinson was ap

pointed to purchase materials with 
which to decorate the bleachers 
and merry-making articles for 
the children.

Motorcade^ were organized for 
those families who will be meet
ing the ship in May port.

Mrs. Alec Blumlcn gave a re
port on coming events planned by 
the Officers Wives Club Board.

she had made herself, was black 
and white checked representing 
the VAH-ll "Cheekertails." The 
centerpiece was an attractive ar
rangement of purple and wbiic 
chrysanthemums. Cokes, coffee 
and assorted pastries were served.

Wivea attending were Ura. II. 
K. Mansiup, wife of Use command
ing officer who conducted the 
business meeting, and Mmes. Sid
ney Banks, Dale Varner, Roger

Seattle Girl 

Is Fiancee 

Of Local Man
The engagement of Robert Earl 

Farmer to  Mlsi Marilyn Mae 
Thatcher, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Thatcher o f Seattle, 
Wash., has beca announced by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Farmer of Long wood.

The wedding date ‘ it set for 
Aug, 11 at the Hlghtlna Methodist 
Church in Seattle.

Mr. Parmer, ■ graduate of Ly
man High School tn Longwood, 
has been stationed with the U. S. 
Army in Alaska for the peat two

couple plana to make their 
in Seattle while Miss 

Thatcher finishes college.

HOMECOMING PLANS tu greet returning husbands are made by the 
wives of the VA1I-11 outfit at a coffee recently. Mapping out arrange
ments are seated on floor, from left, Mrs. D. N. Varner, Mrs. J. G. Knutson 
and Mrs. H. G. Manship. group president. On the couch are, Mrs. W. Rob
inson. Mrs. A. It. Rhinden, Mrs. T. W. Awnby, hostess, Mrs. .1. t\ Patterson, 
Mrs. S. M. Hanks, Mrs, E. H. Wnrtenbcrg. Not shown is Mrs. R. A. Smith.

Craw -Vim ,T d u e lin g  

Held In Orlando
Mrs. Flora Kipp Craw, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl
Kipp of Orlando, became the 
bride of Edwin Eirt Varn. son of 
the late Mr. and Mra. William 
Earl Varn of Sanford, Friday at 
the Firat Methodist Church in 
Orlando.

Dr.' John Strsdlcy officiated at 
the ceremony assisted by Rev* 
Robert Ear] Kipp Jr,

A street length dress of silk 
embroidered rose chiffon over 
taffeta was worn by the bride,*and 
her short pink veil was held In 
place by a pink velvet headpiece. 
Pink rose buds and lily of the 
valley topped the white Bible she 
carried.

Mra. Verline Burns served as 
matron or honor.

Howard Ernest was the best 
man, and ushera were Clarence 
Earl Suns of Mount Dora and 
Paul Sunchrr of Orlando.

Traditional wedding music was 
provided hy Mrs. Paul Babcock.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding dinner was hr!d 
at the Cherry Plata.

After a short wedding trip on 
the cast coast, Mr. and Mra. Yarn 
will make their home in Or
lando.

Couple Take Business-Vacation
Mr. and .Mrs. Boh Drabik lefti 

last week for New York City to 
par.ic.pate in Hie showing oil 
builder-developer retirement hous
ing in Florida, under the auspices 
of the Florida-Oticr Enterprises.

This will be both a business trip 
anil a vacation for Mrs. Drabik 
who plans to visit many friends 
in New York. Her husband will 
also visit as much as he can, but 
e-pcclt to have to return to Flor
ida shortly on business.

In N. Y. they expect to vls‘1 
with William Stephen Armstrong 
who is designing and casting dir
ector from the musical show, 
“ Carnival.”  They also hope to sec 
Coy Ecklund, who is vice-president 
of the Equitable Life Ins. Co, and 
a ••f.incolnile."

(Note; \ Lincolnite is a scholar 
of the tile of Lincoln, whi»h is 
evidently such a fascinating study 
that students turn it into a life
long hobby.)

In Buston, the- Drabiks will visit

friends and in Washington D. C. returned from Finland, where her
they will slop to see his sister, huhand was assigned with the
Mrs. John Russell, who has jus: Stat|, p t.pt

'' In Williamsburg, they plan to
vi; ‘r  I  rem w an old (r.i'riJ-lup wan Ad in.

s’&< I  J ol'n Long and h,» family. \dm.
: 1 Long i, now a pi'o.V-.ur of phy -le,

_ I at William and\M ary College.
'i --- _"-*v S Plan> now are to return around

■ri ■  tin-1 U»t  of August and in Svptem-
1 her Mrs. Drahih wit! resume 

her leaching pout.on

% z;~Ti z I  professor of s;m-«-c:i in the Theater
vv, ■  Vrts Deparum-nl at Hollins Col-

S  lege.

KEEP 'EM CLEAN 
Shampooing your comb and 

brush Is as important as sham
pooing your hair. To keep your 
hair and scalp clean and healthy, 

I your comb and brush stv'ild be 
washed even more frequently than 
yuiir hair.

Program Presented 
A t Pinecrest 
Baptist Church

Mrs. C. L. Fitzpatrick was the 
hostess for the monthly meeting 
of the Shirley Smith Circle which 
was held recently at the Pinecreat 
Baptist Church. The devotional 
waa given hy Mrs. Ad won Ctark.

During the business meeting it 
waa announced that the commun
ity missions project for this 
month will be making dressings 
(or the cancer closet.

“ Christians Sharing Our Pen- 
sessions”  was the title of the pro
gram which followed.

Taking part in the program 
wrre Mmes. Clark. B. M. Flu- 
gerald, Donald Gravcnmicr, Ven
ter Smith, David Jones and Lu* 
cite Abrams.

Ladies who attended were 
Mmes. C. E. Wade. Harold Shtr-

jod, William Grnink»w Jr.,
Sykes, and Don Clark.

MISS SHARON KAKRAKKR, bride-elect was showered with gifts by her 
friends at a recent party held in her honur. She is shown here with her 
mother and the hostess. From left, Mrs. E. C, Karraker, mother, Miss 
Sharon Khrraker. the honnrcc and Mrs, R. II. Karraker, hostess.

Shower Honors Bride-Elect
Mlsa Sharon Karraker, whose 

wedding will be an event of Sept. 
2 waa honored with a miscellan
eous shower recently, given by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. K. 11. 
Karraker.

A pink and white box, decorated 
to represent- a hope chest held 
the shower gifts. It was enhanced 
with silver glitter with a bouquet 
of pink and white iwec.peas at

tached and a big bow on top in 
which nestled a bride doll.

Carnes were played hy the 
guests ami alt prizes were donat
ed to the bride-to-be.

Gun.a enjoyed refreshments o ' 
wedding cookies, punch and mints.

Those attending wort* the Misses 
Dawn Kiddy, Glenda Willscy, Di
ane Tony, Jean Henson, Ola B. 
Vales, Linda Darker, llunnie Has
kins, Judy Drown, Bonnie Stein-

DeBary Personals

MICS. PAT DRABIK

Pot-Luck Supper Held By Wives
The Park Kidgu home of Mrs. 

Robert Sane was the scene of a 
. pot luck sopper last week for the 
•' ladies of VAIt-9. The informal at- 

fair was the first of its kind held 
by this group in several months, 
ami all present greatly enjoyed 
sampling the wide variety ol 
prized recipes. Helping with all 
arrangements in her capacity as 
co-hostess was Mrs. Charles 
Dukes.

Since the men of VAH-9 are 
0  presently aboard the USS Sara

toga for its shakedown cruise, 
many of the ladies have m ade! 
visits during the summer to rela
tives in distant places. Their |

presence was missed at the sup. 
per. But one who was not too tar 
away, Mrs. G. W. Kim minis va
cationing at New Smyrna Beach, 
telephoned during the evening to 
send her greetings.

Others now absent from the 
Sanford area include Mrs. Ted 
Wagner who ii in Ohio. Mrs. Rob
ert Harrup in Staten Island, Mrs. 
Ted Been in Massachusetts, Mrs. 
John Stufflcbecm in California, 
Mrs, Glenn Durham in Pensacola, 
and Mrs. John Carl and Mrs. John 
Ralston in Texas.

Mrs. James Davit and Mrs. 
George Regan who will he leaving 
the squadron shortly, were given

their silver Hoot Owl pins. The 
Uavises are returning to civilian 
life, and the Itegana have receiv
ed orders to Paris.

Others present were Mrs. Jack 
Allen, Mrs. William Dassett, Mrs. 
Leigh Ebberl, Mrs. Robert Fors
ter, Mrs. Gordon Kuehn, Mrs. 
Tom Markley, Mrs. John Aloyni- 
ban, Mrs. Robert Tolte, and Mn. 
Don Walker.

' Women's Missionary Union Rally 
' f Held At First Baptist Church

A rally 1/y the WMU of ifi« 
Seminole Baptist Assn., an auxil
iary to the Southern Baptist Con
vention. was held at the First 
Baptist Church recently. The pre
sident. Mrs. Jack Bryant ot 
Oviedo, presided and welcomed 
the members and visitors.

The devotional was by the youth 
group from Oviedo Baptist Church 

9  ltd by Mrs. Ivan Farrens of De- 
Land.

Guest speaker. Mrs. Rosalee 
Mdl Appleby, who was a mission
ary to Brazil for 3d years, brought 
a challenging and inspiring mis. 
aiunary message. 3>i« aisu aaug a 
sung in Portuguese.

Conferences were conducted fol
lowing the business meeting. The 

^Sunbeam band was present to pro- 
™ vde musir. part of which was led 

by Mrs. A. J. Peterson. Its 73th 
anniversary wae observed, as waa

the 73th birthday of Dr. If. II. 
Martin.

A playlet, “ On This Founda 
lion,”  |about the organization ol 
the WMU was featured, and wain 
en who have been members of 
the WMU for 33 years or morr 
were given special recognition.

Miss Martha Fox. whose grand
mother. Mrs. Walter Gwynn, help
ed organize the WMU in Florida 
was introduced.

It waa announced that the 
Woman’s Missionary 'Union Con
ference will bo held from Aug 
10-16 in Ridgecrest. N. C , and
iil«i (lie Vi A l t ;  Lt dUVt WNutew
waa to be held at Stetson Uni
versity in Do Land.

Rev. W. C. Hall of DeLeon 
Spring* pronounced the benedic
tion.

Members and guests enjoyed a 
t covered dub luncheon.

North Orlando

Personals
Mr. and Airs. C. K. Powell and 

their ions, Stan and Eddie, have 
returned home from a recent va
cation during which they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seals in 
Memphis, Tenn.. and 3(ra. L. M. 
Rowell in Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Havard Blanton and her 
daughters, Libby Jean and Laura 
Nell, of Valdosta, Ga , arc visit
ing this week with her brother. 
J, D. Grinstead and his family. 
Their vacation will include sight
seeing and trips to the beach.

Lake Mary Baptists 

Hold Social Events
By FRANCES WESTER

Members of the Young Married 
Peoples* Class and those of the 
23-to-33-yearold Training Union 
Ciassrs of the Lake Mary First 
Baptist Church recently enjoyed 
a combined social party,
, Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and punch were served to 
3Ir. and Mrs. Rob Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowhay, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. lamisc 
Homme, Mr and Mrs. Francis 
Gaines and family. 3Ir. and Mrs. 
Lamar Stokes and family, Mr. 
and Mra, Carl Bryant and family, 
Mrs. Sandra Frazier and family. 
Mrs. Ruby Hood and family and 
Rev. B. Eugene Jackson.

The Junior Girls Sunday School 
Class of the Lake Mary First Bap
tist Church and class teacher, 
Mrs. R. Eugene Jackson, spent 
last Friday evening at Skate City.

Refreshing cold drinks and 
numerous surprises during the 
evening o f skating were provided 
by the management.

Attending were Cheryl Avery, 
Carol Uarnrlt, Wanda Mixon, 
Janet Gainey, Shelia Davis, Lin
da Stafford, Delores and Patricia 
Flannigau am] invited guests in
cluded Ineil and iliddy Stokes, 
Billie Davis and Allan Jackion.

By MRS. ADAM MILLER
Mr. and Mra. W. II. Yohe of 

Azalea Dr. have returned Iroui a 
trip to York. P a , where they 
visited their daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Wills 
of Naranja ltd. enjoyed a four 
thousand mile trip up into Canada 
and back, slopping off at places 
of interest en route.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of 
Dahlia Dr. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Delalchcll of Jacksonville this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stumpf Jr. 
of Sunset Dr. spent a week at 
Cocoa Beach with their family 
while Bud umpired the play-offs 
of the Little League teams.

Air. and Mrs. Joe Ests of Cocoa 
Beach were the guests of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Paul Boggs of Naranja 
Rd.

Mary Pike Forster and Helen 
llamill of New Smyrna Beach 
visited the Art Center again dur
ing the week. These ladies are as 
much at home in DeBary as a 
DeHnryilr.

Mrs. Biiilc Schnahc! of Seminole 
Dr. has been entertaining her 
young niece. Miss Carol Sue Hol
land of De Fumak Springs.

Air. ami Airs. Fldward llealy of 
DeBary Dr. have returned from

their trip to New Kochelle. N. Y.
Little Deo Ncyer celebrated her 

fourth birthday on Thursday, Au
gust 3, with the family at their 
home on HighBanks Rd., East. 
Dee will he leaving soon for Ilal- 
tlmore, Aid., with brother Donald 
and their daddy, Gerard Neycr, 
for a week'a visit with their 
grandparents.

Air. and Mrs. John Dziek of 
Catalina Dr, are the pruud grand
parents of a baby girl, Joan Eliz
abeth, horn to their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Glover of West Peabody, Mas*. 
Mrs. Glover was the former Na
talie Dziek.

Scouts Wellesley Corbett and 
Steve Jackson of the Dellary 
Scout Troop are at 1-ake Fork 
Range Alt., Conajos, Colo. They 
will visit the CarMoid Caverns, 
the Ghost Town and the famous 
abandoned Gold Mine.

TOTE THAT SCENT 
Always carry a purse size con

tainer of your favorite perfume 
when you go out for the evening. 
Even the most expensive fra
grances last only abuut four 
hours, and you’ll want to renew 
the scent before the evening is

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Circle S of the First Presbyter

ian Church will meet at Fellow
ship Hall with Mrs. Bob Crumley 
as chairman, Wednesday at 8.13 
am.

Circle • will also meet at the 
same time and place with Mrs 
William Hemphill as chairman. A 
nursery will be provided.

CHURCH MEETINGS
Prayer meeting for the First 

Baptist Church will be held Wed
nesday at 7:30 pm, at the church. 
Sunday School worker* confer
ence Will be held the same day 
at 1:13 p.m.

DISHWASHING QUOTIENT?
Would you pass the “ correct 

dishwashing” lest? Many women 
break basic rules — as well as 
iluhe* — every time they fill the [ 
dlahpan.

Here are some common “ error*'' 
as noted by ■ professional dish
washer: fading to scrape dishes 
before pulling them into hot suds; 
putting partially-filled coffee cups 
info clean dishwater; and carry
ing clean glasses by hooking fin
gers inside them.

It behooves sll of us to learn 
ihc art of washing dishes effi
ciently.

SU.MMKH

Clearance
SLEEVELESS £ | q q

Blouses
UEIH ( El) AS MI CH AS

Skirl- lim its , Swim SuiU 
Pedal Puttier*. Slim*, Short* 
Straw Hr I K  lullim Rubra

Howes
FASHIONS

”336 PARK Hit. 
t'loa* Wed. Noon — 
llprn Eri. ’’Ill H:10

F L O R ID A  VACATIO N S
A R E  M O R E

OWN A RAW CAP?
Those rainy day mob caps In 

clear or colored plastic coutinue 
to win fans. .There are pretty 
prints or platLc-encatad flowers 

| aa well.

FAMILY PLAN
Youngaters love to be turned 

loose in the kitchen to prepare 
their own treats. Here’ s a choco
late sauce so simple that the chil
dren can make their own.

Junior can put 3 heaping tea
spoons of quick chocolate flavored 

. mix into a paper cup and grad
ually atir in a small amount of 
j hot tap water . . , just enough tu 
jive the conziiUncy ).< !.»«*.

This individual serving of Quick 
Chocolate Sauce can be spooned 
over cake, pudding, or ice cream. 
If Atom wants to make a more 
generoua amount, she ran stir 2'v 

. tablespoons hut lap water into 1 
1 cup qu*ck afaKalate-fUvored m u.

A T
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ruck, Sandy Elmore. Judy Alim*. 
Carol Ellison, Pat Hearn, Betty 
McNeill

Airs. Larry Hamrick, Airs. John
ny Sartli and the honoree’i mo
ther, Atra. Karraker.

New Arrivals
Air. and Atr* A. J. Bracken Jr. 

announce the birth of a son, Ray
mond Thomas, July 31, at the 
Seminole Atemorial Hospital. The 
father is the principal of Seminole 
High School, and the mother la 
the director of Stepping Stones 
Kindergarten.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Airs. A. J. Bracken Sr., of 
Gainesville, snd maternal grand
parents ire Air. and Airs. T. D. 
Thomas ot High Springs. AU are 
here for the occasion.

The newcomer was welcomed 
home by the other Bracken chile 
dren, William. Andrew and Laura.

I LACK, HOmiJA

i u m i 553
OPEN ALL D A Y  W ED N ESD AY  
FOR YOUR 1 ’*

BACK-T0-SCH00L
SHOPPING!

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT 

SH IRTS A T  SA V IN G S!
I,natron* cotton* in (ting- 
I in in pluid*, p a i s l e y  
print* nml solid color 
broadcloths. All machine 
wushuhle too! Hutton 
down placket pull over*. b o y s ' sises 4 In  11

BOYS’ JEANS IN  SLIM , 

REGULAR, H U SKY  S IZES
Vul-dyed, Sunuiiuizeujv 
cotton denims have au
thentic low-rise western 
styling. Reinforced at 
points o f atruin, extra- 
long. turn up cliffs. Pro
portion-fit nizea.
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Tired of moving ‘ >n short notice? Dissatisfied with high rents? Want to feel 
the security of your own home? 1 have the key that lets me help you unlock 
the door to a home of your own.

There have been many of our Navy friends who have received orders trans
ferring them to new assignments, including members of VAH-13 who left 
this month. A number of the families have sold their homes, and there are 
still some on the market for sale.

Many of those who are being transferred have requested me to assist them in 
selling their homes. In many instances beautiful 3 and 4 bedroom, 1 and 3 
bath homes in subdivisions in all sections of Sanford can be bought for very 
small equities. A number of homes with monthly payments as low as §75.oi) 
ft month and with as little as a 1250.00 down payment are available.

I want to do everything I can to assist these friends in selling their homes. 
I wunt the opportunity to show you these excellent home ownership opporl 
tunities. Rental rates on similar type homes in Sanford today are from 
$100.00 to $135.00 a month. 1 honestly believe that this is an excellent op
portunity to help many of our fine Navy friends sell their homes and it is 
also an excellent opportunity for you to own a home. My interest is to help 
them and to help you.

I will be glad to discuss personally with you any of these home buying oppor
tunities and take you and show you these homes— or, 1 will arrange an ap
pointment for the homeowners to show you the homes because I am confi
dent thnt you will ugree that these are quality homes at prices you can af. 
ford. These homes range in price from $8,200.00 at $52.00 a month to $10. 
500.00 at $125.00 a month.

JIM HUNT REALTY
2521 Park Drive, Sanford Telephone FAlrfax 2-2118 N igh ia  —  FA 2-0648

Tall me any time—day or night. You will be doing me a favor because finding you a home is my business.

Fay Henle’s

By Machine
W« have bran cautioned by soma economists that, 

With doing more and more brain work, some
.MUMgtment men should tremble for their Jobe. Now it 
Mn u  more of the professional feilowa may have to 
Worry, too.

A project ia under way to eat if what tha lawyers 
aaR Haw searching"—the hunt for judicial precedents 
Ja particular cases—can be mechanised by a machine in- 

system .
Naturally thia is supposed to aid, not replace, law-

„ __ But if the Jonker Business Machines people pull
this one off, a trend might net in. We might find our- 
•ahraa moving toward tha day when a murder trial jury 
will get it* ‘ ‘(.omming up" from two electronic gadgets 
doling out cards neatly totting Up the arguments.

Dr. Crant’i

Worry Clinic
-------- — — »  .

ras g  wfcea h§ picked 
M  mil*, bat ess aa 
as a kM ergsrleaer la 

Mss, wtoa yee 
M yean ' 

is  sayketfy, be

gait te  year ceatract la check
ed m i  desk la checked aa te

Hay

CASE J-442: Harry H., aged 
12, ia the twice divorced man 
■rationed yesterday.

"Why have M a iled  twice io 
marriage?”  be aiked.

Well, be picked poor quality 
matrimonial "aeerchandtia”  at 
Vto outsat

HU second wile bad already 
married and divorced three bus 
benda baton Harry met her at a

• tavern.
• -  Under the influence of liquor 

itnd her experienced technique,
! he proposed to her, so they 

eloped.
' When you marry, you pledge

• your future to years of earnings 
to the other member of your lit
tle family corporation.

If you wanted to pick a bank 
president to run the Institution In 
which'you deposited all your aav- 
togs for the next 50 yaara would 

' you select somebody you met at 
e  tavern? And half drunk at the 
time?

Then you young bucks better use 
i  little more "horse sense.”  Imi
tate the bateball manager, too, 
And play tha baUlog averages. 
'■Will a girl who frequent* ta
verns be more likely to remain 
true to her bnibend Man one who 
U active In a local chureh?

Will a woman who has already 
keen divorced aeveral times hi 
aa likely to aitabllsh a perman
ently happy home as the woman 
who has not mad* a failure •! 
marriage?

Obviously some women who pa
tronize taverns may remain faith
ful wives and aomo active ehurch 

^jvomen may not.
But what do the baiting aver- 

axes prove? Be scientific. There 
gr*> about SO times as many 
divorces among non-church mem
bers as among couplas who are 
both actlva togalbar In the same 
ahureii.

A high percentage of divorces 
•ccur among those who use II- 
quo*. Why?

Because a woman who will lake 
•ne drink can usually be leased

or coaxed Into taking a socoMT 
And after two drinks, any skill

ful man can get her u liquored 
up she will acquiesce.

Thia fact la a* axiomatic that 
whoa young - fallows pick up a 
girl for a date aad wish to seduce 
(be latter, they rou.laety carry 
along a plat of whiskey.
That proves they are poor sports. 

They would be sneered at by 
hunters who disdain anybody 
with a shotgun who draws a bead 
oa a sitting quail-or rabbit.

“ Give it a chance,”  is the 
huatera, motto. "Prod it into 
flight or start the rabbit running 
before you shoot at It with a 
shot gun.”

But thousands of msles refuse 
to show similar sportsmanship 
when they date a lush thrush.

,For they Immediately try to 
dope her up with liquor so sb* will 
surrender with little protest 

Instead o f relying on super 
salesmanship end romantic pat
ter, they try to dope her.

"Dr. Crane,”  some of these 
poor sporta have defended them
selves “ every woman nowadays 
knows what liquor will do.

"So if w* offer her a driok and 
abo accepts, wa figure the is 
simply inviting ui to go the 
limit."

And that ia a fairly common 
viewpoint among males, for when 
a woman voluntarily takas a 
drink, the unwritten cod* among 
modern man, holda that the is 
subconsciously asking fur seduc
tion.

“ But I was just being polite." 
such a female will defend her 
martini. However, most men 
laugh at tuch a protest, so you 
woman better gel hep to eolJ 
reality.

It's a Soft Berth But You Have 
to Use Your Head"

Peter Edson’s

Political Notebook

From Rome

Henry McLemore

Folds Accepted
Wyatt Harris Folds of Sanford 

hat been accepted as a member 
of Florida Presbyterian College's 
second fre.hman class, beginning 
In September 1MI.

MOBS SCHOOLS NEEDED 
NEW Y onK  IUP1) -  More than 

46 million Americans between the 
ages of g and 34 years were en
rolled In school In 1840, compared 
with 30.3 minion 10 years ago, re
ports the National Industrial Con
ference Board. In comparDon, 
new public construction for edu
cation in 1030 totaled $1.1 billion 
and in I960 only tt .l billion.

OUT OUR W A Y

ROME, Italy— I have been on 
the Cunard Line's mailing list 
ever since I crossed on the old 
Mauretania when that beauty held 
the Blue Riband of the Atlantic 
for speed.

The line keeps me Informed on 
plans for new ships, which ones 
are In drydock. the dates A  sum
mer and winter cruises, changes 
in management, and promationt 
and retirement of officers.

The latest bulletin from Cunard 
arrived a few days ago and puz- 
zled me at first. It said that fruit 
machines had been installed In 
all the public rooms of the Queen 
Mary in aa effort to combat com
petition from airlines.

Whit an odd way to lure cus
tomers from the airlines, I said 
to myself, and tried to picture 
the Queen Mary filled with auto 
malic vending machines that 
served oranges, apples, bananas, 
pineapples, and perhaps grape
fruit and kumquats,

I was about to write my first 
letter to tho Cunard folk when I 
remembered that In England a 
fruit machine isn't what it sounds 
like, but a slot machine. With 
their gtit fur naming things, the 
English took one Iuok at the le
mons, plums, and i-hcrrles on a 
slut machine, and gava It the apt 
name of jruit machine.

Cunard made it quite clear that 
the fruit machines arc almrl at 
Americans. t There will Ixs scat
tering of machines designed *o 
take an English sixpence, but 
most of them will handle Ameri
can nickels, dimes, quarters, and 
flfty-cent pieces.

An American fruit machine ex
pert hxs been signed on as a

crew member to watch over the 
machines and provide free in
struction to those passengers who 
do not know how to play them.
I presume that newcomers to the 
sport will be taught the slow pull, 
the fast pull, and the quick, an
gry jerk. Also that it Is bad 
sportsmanship to move in on a 
machine which a man has played 
(or hours without luck when he 
goes off for more change.

1 doubt if the airlines will lake 
this brilliant competitive move 
by Cunard lying down. My guess 
is that the airlines will cojnter 
with the introduction of bingo, 
craps and blackjack.

“ We are flying at an altitude 
of 40.0UD feet," I can hear the 
loudspeaker say on a jet, “ and 
our first game will be a picture 
frame bingo. Ready? B-tl. 1-19.”

Or. “ Your Cap.ain is Captain 
Donald Oates and he wishes you 
all a pleasant trip and would like 
to announce that a crap game 
will start In the lounge as soon 
as cruising altitude It reached. 
Will the passengers please pee. 
wee for the dice. Tha Captain 
will face all uncovered bets. 
Thank you.”

Cunard is about to baild a new 
super-liner and as yet has not 
chosen a name, although It has 
been rumored that Frince Char
les wuutd be honored.

If the fruit machines are a 
success, and they may well be, I 
think It would bo fitting and pro
per for Cunard to call the o?\v 
ship the S.S. Three I’ lunis, or the 
S. S. Jackpot, or the S. S. Two 
I-emuns and a 1‘cach.

The installation of the fruit 
machines will settle the problem

of what to give for a bon voy
age present. What could be a 
happier choice than a few rolls 
of nickels, dimes, and quarters, 
handsomely packed in a wicker 
basket?

WASHINGTON* —(NEA)—  Ther* 
are two minor classics of poli
tical broadcasting ia Part RI of 
the reports from Sen. Ralph Yar
borough's Commerce Subcommit- 

| tee on Freedom of Communica
tions, just off Government Print
ing Office presses.

This volume's 400 pages con
tain transcripts of all the radio 
and television network appear
ances of the two presidential 
candidates— including the great 
debates—during the last 10 weeks 
of lb« 1960 campaign.

Tba purpos* of taking all those 
300,000 words off tapes and lot
ting them in print ia to let toe 
Congress look at them in the cold 
gray light of tho year and tee 

. whit ouvht to he don* to tup- 
of the sama betuTFi

' 1144.
This I960 stuff teemed pretty 

! important at the time, but It’ s 
cold corn soup now, except for 
two memorable shows.

The first ia Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon's appearance on the 
Jack Paar ibow Aug. 23. Tha te- 
cond it Tallulah Bankhead's intro
duction of Sen. John F. Kennedy 
on the International Ladies Gar
ment Worker* show Nov. 2.

There isn't space here to print 
full texts of both. But a few ex- 
cerptx will give you a sample •( 
wbat you may have misted. First 
the Paar Show:

PAAR: “ Good evening. I'm 
speaking to you from Washington. 
. . .  1 have a telegram la my 
office la New York that will be 
framed. Thia ia what it taya: 
“ To Richard Nixon, the Vic* 
President of the United States, 
in care o f Jack Paar.' The stock 
market may fall tomorrow. . 
but it la a thrill to me.

“ Can 1 say what people say—In 
tba nutty circlet that I move tn? 
. . . They say, "Well, what's the 
difference between Richard Nixon 
and Jack Kennedy?”

NIXON: “ How much time have 
I got?"

PAAR: “ Mr. Vice President. I 
watched both conventions. Inci
dentally, I was walehiag on tele
vision and a friend of mine, Joey 
Bishop, called and be said, '!  
watched Sen. Kennedy. He came 
out of his hotel and jumped in a 
big black car and they drove off. 
Nixon Just came out—jumped in 
his car and drove off.’  Joey add
ed:

•• 'We’re voting for two men 
who can't drive.’ ”

PAAR: “ What la the rearlion ot 
your children when they hear 
lomcoo* 'xing* It into you?"

NIXON: “ Wall, U'a a little dif
ficult . . Our two girls are both 
sensitive . . We, of course, do not 
fUlCWVsiVi' **’-lcal situation at 
born*."

PAAR: “ I have a faalln* the 
Kennedy's discusi it at home."

NIXON (At the end af the 
ibow): “ Could I ask you on* fa
vor, Jack?"

PAAR: “ You can ask any favor 
you’d Ilk*.”

NIXON: “ Could we have your 
autograph for our girls?”

Tha Garment Workers Show

Seminole
Calendar

WEDNESDAY

North Orlando Girl Scout Pa
trol, Flra Hall, 2 p. m.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 244, 119 W. 

Commercial Ave., Sanford, ? p m. 
• • •

North Orlando Firs Dept., Fire
Hall, 7 p. m.

• • •
Loyal Order of Moose, Ssnford 

Lodge, 1431, Lake Mary, Evans 
Bldg. I  p. m.

three days before election was a £  
paid network broadcast to pre
sent a speech by Kennedy.

Bankhead: “ This is Tillulah 
Bankhead, ladles and gentlemen.
I am an actress— momentarily 
unemployed along with five mil
lion other Americans. 1 am a 
Southerner, a Proles,ant and I 
am a Democrat with a capital D.
I came here to Introduce John F. 
Kennedy who, as of Jan. 20, w iH 0  
be a resident of 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Taat'a the White House, 
darlings. . ■

"Bill before 1 present John 
Kennedy, I would like to aa? a 
few words about his confused and 
doomed opponent, Mr. Nixon, who 
thinks that everything is just 
ducky. . ,

on’s quaint-
cations tor th« highest office in 9  
the land? He boasts of tbe way h* 
handled Khrushchev in that Mos- 
cow kitchen in July of 1939. ‘Do 
you remember his reply when 
Khruthehev crowed of Russia's 
superiority in rockets and outer 
apace? Oh, it was a dilly.

“ 'Russia might top us in roc
kets sod satellites.' he shouted, 
‘ but in color television it runs a 
poor sacond.’ JR

“ Well, plays with dialogue like 
that close after four days in New 
Haven. I bava a suspicion which 
I think you share, that our sur
vival does not rest on color TV.”

Memorial
Gifts 
for

HEART 
RESEARCH 

Gratefully 
Ackaowledged
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Q—Please refer me Id a relia
ble consultant for estates and 
taxes.—A.G.

A—Dear A.G.: Sorry, but can't 
undertake such recommendations. 
Ask amung friends, query your 
lawyer or local bonk and above 
all read books on Ihc subject. Wo 
can recommend N. C. Caine's 
“ Yuur Wife Without You" and 
Earl S. MacNeill'a “ What Every 
Wife Should Knuw About Wills”

Q—Could you advise me how t > 
obtain assistance via Ibo Wage 
Earner's Plan under the Bank
ruptcy Act of 1934?—C.S.B.

A —Dear CS.B.: Try the Legal 
AIJ Society or your local court 
to recommend an attorney. He 
must file for you.

Q—I live in a small town and 
do not have access to a broker
age office. Can you suggest some 
bank or broker in New York who 
could help me sell sn.ue stocks?— 1 
M.F.If.

A—Dear M.F.IL: In this case. | 
tbe person to rely upon is your 
local banker right in your borne 
town. If be can't recommend a 
brokerage firm nearby, his bank 
will handle the transaction far 
you. No doubt he will add a small 
fee, but this Is worth-while. He 
will try to gel the best po«vlble 
price for your stock.

Q— My thre* children and I be
gan getting Social Security bene
fit* following my husband's deal! 
last year. I heard recently that 
widow's benefits had been increas
ed. VS til my cbildrla and 1 get a |

larger monthly check as a result 
of this change?— N.B.C.

A—Dear N.B.C.: Sorry, but this 
increase goes only to widows who 
arc already 62 and entitled to 
aged widow's benefits. The pur. 
pose of the new law—which in
crease* aged widow's benefits by 
10 per cent—is to al I tho aged 
widow who, under the old law, 
received only ball ihc amount she 
and her husband would have re
ceived had he lived.

klaoy of these old widows main
tain their homes without outside 
Ivelp and thus have almost as 
many expenses as a couple would 
have. However, under the new 
law, you will receive a higher 
benefit when you reach 62.

Q—Is it wis* to buy slock (or 
a minor? Does a parent have 
authority to sell the stock of a 
minor in case of need?—J. U

A—Dear J.B.: Depending upon 
circumstances, *it could bo w iv 
to buy stocks for a minor. How
ever, proper precautions must be 
taken to be certain the stock iv 
properly registered so there will 
be no difficulty in selling it  It is 
presumed, however, that the stock 
you buy for a minor is bought 
as a gUl, ao watch the federal gift 
tax rules, also, whether, after you 
have made such a gift, it cm  be 
revoked or not ao that you could 
sell the stock If you needed the 
money.

Buying stock for a minor Is no 
step that ahoutd be taken thought
lessly but only after consultation 
with a lawyer or trust officer.
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(booh tfbby:
DEAR ADBY: 1 am in love with a nian 

£ n ty  parents hate. I’ ll call him Joe. My 
father checked up on him, and now* he 
won’t let me go with him. Jue is a musi
cian. He plays the drums. My father says 
a drummer is no musician; that a person 
who plays the piano or violin can call him
self a musician—but a drum is no instru
ment. Is this true?

Also, my father found out that Joe is 
^  28. He lied to me and said he was 24. 1 
v ]ied to my parents and said he was 20. (I 

am 17). I wunt to know: No 1—If you 
could cult a drummer a musician? And. 
No. 2— If you think, as long as he is a 
gentleman, my parents should let me go 
with him? JOE’S GIRL

DEAR GIRL: No. 1; A drummer IS a 
musician. But what’s all this jazz about 
his lying_about hi* age? Thnt is another 

—kcttiC'to^’ -.umsi Tell your drummer boy
M  to play it straight, or beat it!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you do with a 

boy who says the only reason he wants to 
kiss you on the lips is to taste your lip
stick? MADELINE

DEAR MADELINE: Turn your cheek 
to him, and toll him not to do you any 
flavors..

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: A neighbor, who is Im

possible to talk to, throws bread in his 
yard every day to feed the pigeons. The 
pigeons fly back and forth from his rdbf 
to mine all day long. They have nests in 
my chimney. I don’t have to tell you what 
a couple of hundred pigeons can do. It is 
impossible for me to hang out my wash, 
ing. And to enjoy sitting outside is out of 
the question. Every day more join the 
flock. Do you or any o f your readers know 
any way to get rid of pigeons? Or do they 
do some good that I don't know about?

PIGEON HATER
DEAR PIGEON HATER: The most 

constructive function ever credited to 
pigeons was carrying messages, and Alex
ander Graham Bell put them out o f that 
business years ago. But pigeons can still 
carry diseases. I f your neighbor is “ im
possible’’ to talk to— talk to the Board of 
UsT!)k ■>-,id-‘J'. Society for-the »■*•**«*
of Cruelty to Animals.

• • •
Everybody has a problem. Whnt’s 

yours? For n personal reply, write to Abby 
in care of this paper. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

• t  •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding.” send 50c to Abby, Box 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

We Jho Woman: By Ruthm i m

It's gelling birder iml birder 
far we women lo keep ihcid at
the men in the twin world* of 
lunion and beauty.

Once we could count on men lo 
I make a nice nondescript back

ground for oor frivolous fashions. 
Put no more . . .

Sports shirls are every bit as 
loud and attention getting as patio 
dresses.

Masculine aids to beauty (luch 
as hair tones, after ahave lo
tions, shaving cream, shower soap 
and so on) get more flagrantly 

. scented every year—and more 
* alluringly packaged.

Men's suits now come in all 
aorta of subtle colors—instead of

ELIOT MeMURROUGlI. resident FFA artist at the Dellary Mansion House 
headquarters, is shown with his portrait of Mrs. Arthur Vnluzzi, Cocoa 
Beach student who served us model for last week's demonstration. This 
week’s demonstration, scheduled at the Mansion for 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
will be on a dramatic still life. Originally of Massachusetts, McMurrough 
now tenches and works from his studios in Imlinlnntic. (Cox Photo.)

diiqhUqhU
TV  Key Previews

Tucaday's top television ahowi 
as previewed and selected by TV 
Key’s Staff o f experts who at end 
rehearsals, watch screenings, and 
analyte scripts in New York and 
Hollywood:

Focua on America. — "Clipper 
Ships and Paddle Wheels.”  The
romantic ferryboat saga of old 
San Franclaco Bay is beautifully 
told tonight, ao wait out the alow 
atari of thia documentary on the 
sailing ahipa of yore and feast 
your eyes on it* Ion- past glories. 
There's a fascinating reminder 
here that change and life arc
instparable which should give all
of ua pause. 7 p. m. ABC.

Ritleman. — "The Grassbup- 
per.”  ( A Repeat) i><v| episode.
They count nli^Tuvf... ted this one 
"McCain On a Train,”  since the 
whole show takes place on a M- 
mtle-an-hour express. Our hero 
la on the train, and so is l  cun*

being restricted to blue, blaek 
gray or brown— the way they 
once were.

There’ s absolutely no limit tu 
how wild a sports coat can be. 
And if a man isn't sporting ruf
fles on his evening shirt he is 
probably wearing a dinner jac
ket so loud his wife has to wear 
a simple little black number to 
keep the two outfits from clashing 
horribly.

Then there are those fanry 
neckties at fancy prices, put out 
by top designers, that the men 
can't seem to resist and which 
have a way of causing as much 
comment as a woman’s new bon
net.

As if the men hadn't gone far 
enough in stealing our thunder

some barbershops are now going 
in for hair-dyeing. Pretty soon 
mama won’t even be able to 
count on papa's gray hair to set 
off her own blond > 1016.

But the very latest attention-get
ting gimmick the men arc sure 
to fall for la a line of neckties 
that arc scented to match their 
designs. For instance, suitcases 
adorn the leather scented tics, and 
coins decorate the tie with a 
copper acent. (Maybe the design 
that goes with "cut grass" is a 
lawnmower. Anyway, let's hope 
so.)

Now how is mama going O 
compete with papa for attention 
at a party when he gets the girls 
crowding around to have a sniff 
of his dew aromatic necktie?

Television Tonight

Dacoby On fijadqa By Oswald Jacoby

The first of George Gooden's; 
letter combinations that he uses 
in teaching bridge Is "AIIC.”  He 
tells declarer to ARC the hand be
fore playing from dummy to the 
first trick. The A-R-C thought pat
tern is:

A nalyie the lead.
U eview the bidding.
C ount your likely losers.
Analysis of the lead is un

important with today's hand, lie- 
view of the bidding only remindi 
south that since neither opponent 
bid there is no reason to suspect 
any unusual distribution of the 
adverse cards.

A count of losers shows two 
potential losers In hearts that 
can be taken care of with iwo 
of dummy's trumps. There is

NORTH t
A J I 1 I  
¥ 1♦ X t l l  
4 A Q I 4

WEST EAST
A l t  * K i
¥ K Q J 7  ¥ 1 9 1 3 4 2
♦ J I S S  • Q l » «
A i m  A K J I

SOUTH ID)

tA Q  1131 
A M  
♦ A 7  
* • 3 2

Both vulnerable 
Month West North East
I *  East 3 *  rasa
• *  Pass Pas* ru a

Opening Had— ¥ K

a possible spade loser that can 
be eliminated by a successful 
finesse and two possible cUb

losers. Again a finesse can like 
care of one of them.

Now South is ready for play. 
Ho wins the heart, I rum pi a 
second heart in dumny, leads 
the jack of spades and finesses. 
The finesse works. Now South 
plays a second trump which 
clears up the suit, ruffs his last 
heart and eventually loses two 
club tricks because the club fin
esse docs not wurk.

I: SC

< is
l . l i

I la

Slit
TilS
till
MS

1 at
I t s

lies

10.30
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(>) MIS Pin. N iva  
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tea Whirlyblrav 
IS) Jim Menus 
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(It I.ock-I p 
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III Psiusr Knows Dost 
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Itl rloss-L'p 
C l Thrlllsr 
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(Si "I’lsy lluuss So''
C l Thi Cold Woman 
C l Alcoa Presents 

(St Dangerous llnbln

H ill (It Nawso-r's
III Channsl >1 • NsBsreeas
<11 Mtit-ris. Ki»>

11:11 (It lla llr - 'O '! Vlovls 
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t.ia (It Nib s
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( i l l  i l l  Minn On 
;.s« Cl Today
I »» H i man o n - h i i i m r .  Nsws 
T Is C l . Karin Slsrxsl Itspcirl 
T.1S C l Tsdar

(II VVaktup ('sriosns 
*;li (II Wsksun Alone.
Sill III Wrathsr and Ni s i  
I tlS (ll CBM Morning Nsws 
I II (II ('apt. Kangaroo 
S SI C l IVeather arJ Nsnrs 
I II il l  Nign l)n—Nows 
■ M |1> Today 
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(II nntwpvr doom 
(it Ksrioon Kspsrs 

M l (St Crossroad*
,sl ding Oong (Utiont 
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C> My l.ltllr MarcIS

II I# C l Say When

Understudy Scores Success

U.S. Official
Antwsr to Prsvious Puum

1ST
ACBOSS 

1 U S. sBkiii.----- Mr»ms
McNamara 

7 tls Is a lovsr of
13 Pons a notion
14 Milts certain 
JSNun
JS11* la a

prominent —  
17Abstract being IB llinoer » 

OirvcUon 
rni.reex Idler 
21 Pic sad out
33 Architectural 

Pier*
3)1 V • (sublet 
31 Murrain l nr.) 
33 Juliet's lovsr 
31 Con vs v molding 
33 Nautical Isrm
36 Juvenal s forts 
38 Canvat thtlMrl 
40 Capital nt

VansrusU 
43 Be indebted 
43 Narrow mitt 
4«riih 
48 Clog 
BJ Kotss 
S3 Ales mini 
M i.rrstsd
37 Hat*
W lamprey 

Aaharmrn 
MOWN 

1 Cst up 3 Norte (,d
3 Mrs. Truman
4 Dine
3 Bouts (lb.) 
/Goddeuofth*

9 Mrs —
Johnson 

lOTumulluoua 
J1 Allowance lor 

n avia
11 Wheys of milk 
ii Polish 21 Er.o
33 tint a iuua 2J Printing 

mistakes 
24 Harts 
23 Book of BUI* 
26 Naw »ur 
27 II or to a gait 
20 Arabic alala 
3U Trial 
31 Toper*
37 Wandartof

36 Monkey 
41 Hiding plaen 
a: Mouihwtrd 4.1 Existed
4BtaaU island

47 Forest rrestulN
4g Conclude* 
ML'hemlral suffix 
B1 lagsl point - 
•3 Hass (Scot.)
M Lubricant

I Piom.isory note 
aspiration (ah.)
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Longwood Church 
Opens Series 
Of Daily Meetings

The Gospel Meeting scries, 
which began Friday at the Long- 
wood Church uf Christ, will con
tinue daily at 7:20 p. in. through 
this week until the concluding 
service next Sunday evening.

Evangelist for the aeriei la 
Wayne Fusscl of Shrevesport, Li 
and invitation lo attend the ape 
rial services his been extended 
to i l l  interested residents »f the 
community by church official!.

They aUo have invited attend
ance at regular weekly services 
which are held each Sunday ai 
tO :3o.i. m. and 7.3U p. m. and 
each Wednesday at 7;30 p. m

NEW YORK (L'Pil —The fu
ture of the Broadwav musical 
"Carnival”  looked blent .Monday 
night when its star, Anna Maria 
Albcrghclli, was forced to leave 
the cast and enter a hospital.

But U.c show must go on, as 
tradition dictates, and an un
known actress named Anita Gil
lette, Miss Alberghctli's under
study, made the must of her lug 
chance to give the show a strung 
boost. The capacity audience 
awarded her with thunderous 
applause.

The show's producer. David 
Merrick, said it wav "the ties', re
placement performance I ve ever 
known on Broadway”  and predict
ed that Misa Gillette "will be a 
alar.”

"I  wish I had been clairvoyant 
enough to know at the beginning 
that ahe was that much better

than Miss AtbcrgheUl,”  Mer 
rick said.

A spokesman for Mus Albcr- 
ghetti, who I* suffering from in
ternal hemorrhaging, said physi
cians hail not jet decided wheth
er surgery would be necessary. 
Her ailment was complicated by 
anemia.

The 35 • year - old singing star 
opened "Carnival”  last April 13. 
Since then she collapsed twice 
during performances, but was 
able to complete the show on both 
occasions.

There have been reports of a 
dispute developing between Mer
rick and Miss Alberghelti because 
she wanted to leave the show for 
a limited time to work in a 
movie. Miss Gillette lias announc
ed she signed a contract to start 
work Aug, IS in a nrw play, "The
Gay Life.”

(!)  1 have Lacy 
:*'U il l  San Francisco Biat 
II 14 ill  Flay Tour lluach 

lit Vldsa V.lisas 
* v. s sisnaiin* a 

11.04 IS) ilsla niorm Show 
ih  I'rics Is Hlshl 
il l  Doubt* Ktposur*

11.10 <>i Concsniratla*
il l  Nurprls* Pavksaa 
il l  l.av* That dub 

ll I* l f i Truth or r.iBis^uineae III Ixiva *r U(a 
(It Canieutlaa*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
II IS il l  It Ceuta Ha Tsu

III naaicli For Tamorraar 
ill Number Plans 

i: II i«i limiting Light 
It l l  il l  NUC Naw* Kspsrl 
I (I i l l  Focus

• II Dr. ilndsaa'a Sscras 
Jouraai

I It III About First 
1:1* I I I  Mid-Day Naas 
t.l* III As The World Tara* 

ill  riarhoui* I 
I *• (II Jin Murray Shots 

in  Fat* (ha Facit 
ll) Tour Dav la Caarl 

t i l l  It luiraila Toast 
il l  An UlabUllir 
il l  Hsnn k l ) l  

I II (It T*une Dr. Malsa*
il l Tbs limtonairs 
il)  gussn tor b Day 

1:11 (*) From Thtto Roots
(II The Vtrdiri It Toura 
III Who Da Tou Trust 

l.l*  (t) Mako It.mm For Daddy 
il l  llrlfhtsr Day 
Hi American Handstand 

1:14 (ti Xtrt’a Hallrwuod 
III Kdn* of Nlfhl 

I 19 <t> I O clock Vlovls 
III (’ dels Wall 
(II Fspsy* Playhsuss

Adventists Hear 
Musical Program

Young people of ihe Orlando 
Central Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, under the direction uf 
Arthur Garrison, presented ■ mus
ical program fur the Saturday 
afternoon Vesper Service of 'be 
Sanford Adventists,

Included in the musical group 
were Mrs. Betty Tucker, organ- 
1*1; Mil. Rona'd Rallard, p'amH; i 
Craig Ballard, trumpeter and 
Bailor Waller Marat, violinist.

Others taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. Beverly Garner. 
Mrs. Barbara Fowler and Miss 
Linda Thompson.

Herb Davis, sponsor of (he Or
lando Young Peoples' Group, 
spoke on the value of good muiie 
pointing out that "music, when 
not abused, is a great blessing 
but when put to wrong use, it 
is*a terrible curse.”

vieled murderer on his way to 
the gallows with pi Is who try to 
spring him. Arthur Hunnieul does 
bis customary fine Job aa an old 
boy with a tot of memories that 
capture little gullible Mark's im
agination. S p. m. ABC.

Dobie Gillts (Repeat)—Parent* 
take over for striking ichootteacn* 
era in this rather tany show. Soma 
tans may like Doble's mother 
ai she teaches the gym eliss, 
while Gillis tackles English and 
Mrs. Chatsworlh runs the ceon* 
omic class. Noisy and fairly fran
tic episode. 1:30 p. m. CBS.

Playboute DO.— "The Grey 
Nurse Said Nothing.”  (Repeat). 
There's plenty of Aussie slang to 
brighten up the dialogue et this 
Australian murder trial, inter*

and include the killing itself. A 
handsome east ted by lovely 
Ann Todd, Hugh Griffith and An* 
get* Lansbury help the proceed* 
ings considerably, and the flash* 
backl break up the standard 
courtroom sessions nicely. t:90 
p. m. CBS.

Jack Paar Show—Shelley Ber
man, Walter Kiernan, Genevieve, 
and ll.e Berlita People, all old- 
litneri on the show, are Jack'! 
adllbbera tonight, with Jack Mas* 
kclt doubling as singer tad an* 
nounccr, (Color) U:1J p. m. NBC. t

Highway accidents kill an esti
mated 40,000 Americans every 
year.

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO GASH NEEDED 
l ’ p Tti .1G Months To Fay 

Other home repairs 
may be included

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

Sherwin-Williams
117 Magnolia Ate. FA 2-1681

I 'VJIV . I 1 I !\  r f
N I U f IH T H I AT flf

PHONE FA 2-1216 
NOW SHOWING 
A t 7:43 *  11:43 

l '.  8. Marine* re Japs . . ,
“THE STEEL CLAW"
Geo. Montgomery —* Color 

PLUS AT 9:13 ONLY 
ALFIIKD HITCHCOCK'S

••PSYCHO”
COME EARLY —

No One Will Be Admitted 
After Thin Feature Starts

SHOWING WEI). A m i  ll. 
Sports-Car listing Thrill*
"DEVIL’S HAIRPIN”

Cornel W'ildr — Color 
—  PLUS — 

"TEACHER’S PET”
Clark Gable — Doris Day

STARTS SUNDAY 
WAL T  DISNEY'S

"PARENT TRAP”

STARTS SUN. "PARRISH "

t a t i A i a i
OPEN 12:13 
LAST DAY

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

AI 12 :30.J: 11-4:36<7:09-9:22

STARTS

At I2:30-2:40-l:30-7:00.9:ll

Spends Day A t Beach
Caaielberry'i Community Meth

odist pastor. Rev. Oicar C. Poole, 
Saturday loaded (he church school 
bus with members of the Ytetho- 
dist Youth Fellowship and drove 
the entire group to New Smyrna 
Beach fur a day of swimming, 
picnicking and fun in the sun.

Wherever people or divtinction and discernment 
gather, Cadillac is (he one tine car so brilliantly 
prominent. Certainly no oilier car speaks so elo
quently of itl owner's good taste, good judgment and

character . .  • or gives him 30 honored an introduc
tion wherever he goes. T o Ute business or professional 
man about to purchase a luxury car, there is no more 
respected motor cor investment than a Cadillac.

Hmall species of the petrel are 
railed "Mother Carey a chickena” 
by eailora.

Bale* Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

[lorroBT Our Tub* Checker 
HOI) Sanford A*». FA 3-49M

H O M E FOGGING
90 DAY GUARANTEE

*■*
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MY MORTAL «OUL »  
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EMOTIONAL TORMENT...

TH AN K’S, W INTH BO R 
YO U  R E  TH E F IR ST  ON  
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I 'T O  H O L D  IT  IN .
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DOWN H0 SET  THE 6 *0/  
L0 0 W9 EMPTY WITHOUT 

YOU U P  T H E R E /  f

WMAT*9
THAT*

. B L A C K  LACffALVW AVS J i. ' 
A F F E C T S  H IM  THAT WAY T <

THATSRIGHT- 
• MAY I HAVE 
FIVE DOLLARS

I'M N O T  R EP E A TIN G , 
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FOR  F IV E  •___*-------/
COLLARS )

F O R  V  
MYSELF L. I V  A

WATCH YOUR 
► GRAMMAR, 
ALEXANDER- 
«■ IT IS,* MAY 
I HAVE Five 
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
l* >  f t n t e l  , fe r a l*

T ues., A u g . 8 , 1961— P a ge  7

Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
lU P O N m u n :

T i l  I n iM  w*k ■#« to H i y w ^ l t  
Nr a m  H u  m i  taeem et t o r  
1m  t i  7M r i i  aai reserve* lb* 
right to eerie* ar rejeet a r  ad- 
eerttsemeet I r a  what *rtorW  n  
c ia fira  to the poRcls*

• «. For Ro«t
SLEEPING ROOMS—Till Gables 

401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2*0720.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nico largo apartment*. 404 I .  
141b St. P bow  FA 2-42*2.

6. For Ron!
3-BED ROOM house, unfurnished, 

od Crystal Lake Avo. A 4tb St.. 
Lake Mary. $30 month. Ph. 
FA 2-408# or FA 2-S2T1.

2-BEDROOM duplex *65. Two 
mile* So. of base. FA 2-4400.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Nice yard. 174 month. FA 2-2007 
or FA 24730.

FURNISHED Apartment, all elec* 
trie. $60 m o. Riverview Ave., 
Ph. FA 2-2911.

PARTLY furnished garaga apart 
mint $40 per month, including 
water. Close to town. Ph. 
FA 2*2230 between $:00 A 4:00.

FURNISHED a p i T t f t l 7 r -  
tie. Ph. FA 24802.

UNFURNISHED, three rooms A 
bath. Downstairs. Stove, refri
gerator. Close in. Like 
throughout $40. 30$ Magnolia.

LARGE 2-bedroom house, furnish
ed. 1M0 W. lat St. FA M44T.

FURNISHED 4 room garage 
apartment, Mayfair Section. Ph. 
FA 2*3340.

1 -  BEDROOM furnished house. 
Ph. NO S-3122 after 4 p. m. 
FA 1 -M i Day.

<• 2 * BEDROOM unfurnished house 
$65 per mo. 404 Orange Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-2124.

LARGE 3-bedroom furn. apt. 
Only $43. 1709 Magnolia Ave.

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 
an  Escambia. Ph. FA 2*0274 
or FA 2-0442.

ONE OR TWO bedroom furnished 
apartment, clean and close to 
base. 2013 So. Sanford Ave.

Vi*

I
2 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, water furnished. Pb. 
FA 9-4411.

• BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA $-0424; afto 4 p.m. FA 2-0473

S BEDROOM furnished apartment 
Ctnse in. FA 2-0441.

<• 2 - BEDROOM furnished apart 
meet clean. 401 Palmetto Ave. 
FA 2*1374 after 4 p. m.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2*4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

F1NECREST: 2 bedroom home, 
screened patio, unfurnished, 
2431 Psrk Avo. FA 2-3332.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St

•FURN. apt 2300 MeUoavtUe.

2 ROOM furnished apt., $60 
month, close In, 111 E. Ith St., 
call FA 2-4284 or FA 2-5714.

2-BEDROOM, 2 bath, large living 
room, built-in kitchen, carports, 
large utility room A yard. $100 
per mo. 474 TulUa St., Longwood. 
Call TE 4-4408.

FURNISHED TralJar, Riverview 
Ave., $47. Pb. FA 2-2911.

I

2-BEDROOM unfurnished $44 per 
month. FA 2-0M4.

‘

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A
Closing Cost

$156
Monthly Payment■ as low u  
$$4 inel. Inxes and insurance 

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,000 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - l ' / j  - 2 BATHS

Ceavealionnt A FRA Lae no
DIRECTION8 - Enter Bun- 
land Estates • Ftllaw Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-9071
JIM HUNT .  FA 2-2114

BEAUTIFUL large 2 BR, 2 bath 
home with nics Fla. room locat
ed 118 E. Jenkins Circle. This 
home is spotless — drive by and 
see for yourself. $130.00 monthly, 

also
Several directive 2 bedroom, 1 

bath homes that rent from |loo 
to $110 monthly.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2424 Park Dr. Phone FA 2-2111

1 -  BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1442 between $ a. m. A 
3 p. m.

TRAILER space at Camp Semi
nole on Weklva River. FA 2*4131.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARIIOU.S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-4111 114 W. lit. St.

UNFURNISHED $ bedroom house, 
nothing fancy but cheap rent, 
$44 month. FA 2-3219.

TWO BEDROOM turn. apt. $45. 
2101 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-393L

AVAILABLE by 5 p. m. Today— 
3 room garage apartment. Close 
to downtown. Furnished. $30 
month. After first month, $3 
discount when rent Is paid on 
time. FA 2-8604.

2-Bft. house modern, FA 2-0478.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Phone FA 2-4648.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
CB house. Phone FA 2*7700 for 
appointment.

2 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped $75 per mo. 2412 Yale 
Ave. FA 2 MIL

UNFURNISHED 3-Bedroom house 
in Sunland Estates. Newly paint
ed. FA 2-3410.

BACHELOR apartment, complete 
ty furnished, lights included. $40 
per month. 317 Palmetto.

2 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. $73 month. FA 2-2991

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Call FA 2 3631.

2 BEDROOM Nicely Furnished 
house on Sanford Avenue. Ph. 
FA 2-3639.

SMALL furnished apartment, SOU 
Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-0731.

9. For Sal* or Resit
l-BEDROOM, 2 

equipped. 116 
FA 2.3872.

bath, kitchen 
Oakland. Ph.

12. Real Estate For Sal* j 12. Real Estate For Sale | 16. Female Help Wanted | 25. Plumbing Serv ices
NO DOWN PAYMENT: assume 

liability 3-bedroom house, like 
new. Til Baywood. FA 2-4922.

TWO 4-Room houses, 4 acres of 
land, 3 miles out So. Sanford 
Ave. on Oakway. $11,000. $3,300 
down, Balance $30 per month. 
Also 3>room house, store build
ing. 2 lots. 700 W. 9th St. 
$10,000i $4,400 down, balance 
$40 per month. Ph. FA 2-2829.

5-ROOM CB home with utility and! CURB GIRL, must be over 211
Fla. room, custom made drapes, 
carportc. 3 ft. hurricane fence, 
installed air conditioner. %v>3 
down $<2 mo. FA 2-T100.

years of age. App'y Pig ‘X 
Whistle.

Jim Hunt Realty
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

2324 Park Dr.
Day FA 2.2119 Night FA 2 0949

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES
219 So. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 24M1 

Lake Mary Braaeh -  FA 2*1290

PINECRESf: J bedroom house 
on 124 z 104 It. comer lot. good 
terms, reasonable down pay. 
ment. Monthly payment of only 
$72.93 includes principal, Inter
est. ins., couniv and cltv taxes. 
Outstanding mortgage 20 years 
at t 1***. House and tawn in ex-

PLUMBING 
Contracting A H .’ pairs 

Free Estimates 
R L. HARVEY

FOOD SUPERVISOR. 41 Hour 204 Sanford Ave. Pbons FA 24311 
week. Between ages 20-44. Good _  ■ «  ■ -  - -  —  »
working conditions. Apply in 26. R adio .&  Televlidon
person Seminole Memorial H o s ------------- -------------------------------------
plUl. i H YTCtlEI.S TV

----------------  i A RADIO SERVICE
17. Mak Help Wanted
WANTED part time Motel night 

clerk, preferably male. Cal! 
FA 2-4391.

19. Help Wanted
FOR RENT: working space, ten-

BAVESSiA - S s F . J S r am

Dependable Guaranteed Service* 
Ph. • FA 2-9392 2MJ W. First St.

FREE FREE! $7.93 TV Antenna 
with each TV service call, TV 
d scount. Service calls In the 
city $3.3o plus parti. 303 San
ford Ave. FA 2-3332.

A beautiful 3 BR home with nice 
largo Fla. zoom, fully landscap
ed lot with large citrus trees. 
Large attractivo patio for your 
enjoyment. Fenced backyard. 
This attractive home can be 
yours for a moderate down pay
ment and low monthly pay
ment!.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2324 Park Dr. Phone FA 2-2119

2900 So. Park or Ph. FA 2-6303

LAKeT i .ARY 3-bedroom, 1W bath, 
large kitchen, built-in G.E. 
range A oven. Enclosed gar
age. $730 down, Payments $44 
Ph. FA 2-9430.

LAKEFRONT HOME. FA 2-7999.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

OUR HOME. 17 acres rolling land. 
Large 2 atory frame house. 
Real spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, flowing creek. 12 
miles from Sanford. Only $19,300 
Write for details. Term*, dir
ections — Box 34, Enterprise, 
Fla.

WATER FRONTAGE 
2 Bedroom, spacious iakefronl 

$400 dn.
2 Bedrooms, Its acres Ukefront 

$12,995
3 Bedrooms, River frontage 
$7,900

Largo 1 bedroom River frontage 
lt i  acres $14,573.

“ We Trade"
Stamper Agency

REALTOR—1NSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

Q U ALITY
LAKEFRONT HOME
Located in Loch Arbor's choicest 

area, this 3 Bedroom, 2 fully 
tiled bath deluxe.Phiilip*.built 
home, fully equipped, nicely 
landscaped, in excellent condi
tion, lifetime roof, and with 
access to all lakes of the Cry
stal chain is outstanding at 
$19,340.00, 94433 down, $99.75 
monthly. For happiness sake, let 
us show you his home today. 
Offered by SEMINOLE REAL
TY, 1901 Park Ave., FA 2-5232 A 
FA 2-2219.

SUBURBAN HOMES
3 Bedrooms A Den, 1 acre swim

ming pool $13,300
2 Bedroom Furnished 

4a acre $0300
2 Bedrooms 2 acres citrus $13,000
4 Bedrooms, 5 acres 2 citrus $7,300 
2 Bedrooms, 10 acres $19,two

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

12. Real Estate For Sale

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-0123

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

VA DIRECT loan house. 3-Bed 
rooms, large paneled living 
room, oak floors, electric kit
chen, duct heating, Hi baths 
double carporte, quiet. Golf 
course area, many pines, beau
tiful setting near Sanlsndo 
Springs. FA 2 8101 nr TE 7-1713

. EXCHANGE
3 Bedrooms Sanford for similar 

Norfolk, Virginia
3 Bedroom*, 2 baths—vacant com 

mercial or smaller home.
2 Bedrooma for 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

built-in kitchen.
Tavern showing good Income for 

acreage or commercial.
Houseboat for vacant property or 

will tike auto as down payment.

“ We ’ Trade*'
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR
Phone FA 2-4091 112 N. Park

PIN SUREST 2nd. Addition: 3- 
bedroom, kitchen equipped, 
large utility room. New lawn. 
FA 2-7339.

Oscar M. Hafriaon 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Av*. Pb. FA 2-7949

9230.00
Will purchasa this attractive three 

bedroom, one bath home located 
on corner lot in Sunland Es
tates. Range, refrigerator in
cluded. Monthly payments in
cluding laxei A Insurance 
$42.34. immediate possession.

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2324 Park Dr. Phone FA 2-2114

REDUCED by owner: 4 bedroom, 
separata dining room. Urge 
Florida-worn, patio and swim
ming pool. Lot 200* x 200* Total 
price $13,300. Down payment 
$2,400. 15 year mortgage at 99 52 
a month. Immedialt occupancy. 
FA 2-6091.

HOMES
3 Bedroom) Immaculate 3550 down
3 Bedrooms 2 baths $10,730 with 

terms.
3 Bedrooms 2 baths $123 down 
$124 per mo.

4 Bedrooms 2 bath Spacious May-
fair $22,300.

2 Bedrooms Spotless $234 Dn. 
$39.30 monthly

“ We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 X. Park

lor operator preferred, iL y-i 27. Special Service* 
.  .tier Beauty SHop, Hw to. ghost w r itin g .

33. -Furniture
MUST SELL at once, 10 pe. liv

ing room group Someone to 
lake up payments at $A Call 
Casselberry collect-TE 4-1311.

CUSTOM BUILT 3EDDLNG 
Mattress. renovating. F.xpcrt Up

holsterin'.. All Work Guaran
teed. Cad Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2 2117, 1301 Sanford 
Avo.

23th St.

WANTED— Reliable man or worn 
an to own A operate profitable 
vending machine business in 
Sanford area. Must have at 
lent 12 hours spare time and 
minimum of $993 cash. You re
ceive enough equipment A mer
chandise now to return your in
vestment, regardless of amount 
invested. Reply giving brief 
hlitory A phono number to 
Maitor Distributing Company, 
1216 Elizabeth Ave., Charlotte 
4, N. C.

21. Beauty Salons

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
M il Oak FA 1-7114
AD Conditioned . TV Stamps 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oak Av* FA 34742

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON 
3040 Hiawatha Pb FA 2-13M

SPECIAL thru AUG. 16th 
Regular $4.40 wave now $7.00 
Regular $10.00 wave now $4.30 
Regular $12.30 and up waves now 

20% off regular price. Include* 
Shaping and Styling.

Eva Jo Wynne licensed Sr. Opera
tor, formerly with Harnett's 
Beauly Nook, is now- with . . , 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beuuty S hop
316 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0934

GHOST WRITING, essay*, job 
resumes and lc.icrs-oi-sppllca- 
tton. Experienced competent 
service. Low rates. FA 2-4033.

SEWING MACHINE^ SERVICE: 
For service on any make of Sew

ing machine parts and accass- 
oriet or Rentals call L. -rite 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-9411.

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
8 EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MA1ER

New and Used Furniture
311 E. First St. FA 24623

-» > - '* i# r O ---------------------------ts> .wsMuto&r

34. Articles For Salt
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutch#*, east* 

walkers,
FREE DELIVERY 

Prcserlptloni our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rs PHARMACY 

tod and MelloavlUa 
Ph. FA 2-7107

GLIDER, matching chair k  alumi
num table, glider eonveirta into 
bed. FA 2-4363.

WANTED: Sontvn* te take top 
payments on 3 complete room* 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.73. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 1-1311,

EXTRA GOOD pasture far CowO 
or horses. FA 1-8909.

FR1G1DAIRE 
Saloi A Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Flo. TO 5-3313 Day* 
Evening* 5anford FA 2-3113.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

ff. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 7 4223

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalk* A 
etc. call, alter 4:30, FA 2-7773.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AR Type* and Sizes 
We Repair and Sarvlc* 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4432

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning $20.00. Repair work. 24 

hr. service. FA 2-9401.

TIRENO'S UPHOLSTERY 
FREE ESTIMATE FA 2-9130

22. Build • l'alnl - Repair
ROOM SPECIAL 91483. Pairdmg 

Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2 4159.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work FA 2 4899.

BOYD’S Cabinet Shop. Miliwork 
307 Elm. FA 2-2916.

EXPERIENCED painter $1.30 per 
hour. Phone FA 2-9180.

23. Building Materials

FOR SALE: Weklva River Eatate* 
— 130 ft. River frontage 6to ft 
to Road Va mile off Rt. 16. Cell 
after 8 p. m. FA 2-74fi3.

LOCH ARBOR: Custom built 
bouse. Large corner lot 2-bed- 
rooms, large living room, pine 
panel and heat-a-later fire 
place. Hardwood floors through
out. Screen porch, extra large 
utility room. 12 citrus trees, 
many oaks and pine trees. 
Painted out side and in this 
year. Price $15,300. See by 
appointment. FA 2-6119.

MUST SACRIFICE 2 -  bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FILL 160 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3331.

NEARLY NEW modern home on 
small lake, completely furnisb- 
ed. A Bargain. FA 2-7304.

Helmly Realty
309 W. Utb Street 

FA 2-ifiOS, Evenings FA 22379

We Don’t Want EYERYBULY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2464 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2 0281

13. Mortgage Luuns

LIMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Rooting Fil l  Loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yra. 

to Payl
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

It. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES '  

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 1-7999

21. Electrical Services --- .0.1 -
FR1G1DA1RE 

Sales k  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vthlen a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0013

25. Plumbing Service*

W a l l

DKAGLINK k  BULLDOZER SLR. 
By Tho Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GA2-Q19S
ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, state 

menu, Invoice*, l and hills, and 
programs, eic. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th St

2!L Autom obile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkurik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry - I’ els • Liv estock

AKC Miniature Dsi-hvhunt) puppy. 
FA 2-3362.

AKC REGISTERED Boxer pup 
pes, 2 monthi o'd. $10. Phone 
FA 2-7600

32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs

Crepe Myrtle in bloom, ail colors 
GRAPF.VILLK NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave near 20th SL

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k  Residential
STENSTROM REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2U0

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford A>c FA 2-6462

Barkley
A. to. Barkley lied Cara, 

Inc.
Imports & Sports Cars 

Our Speciality
17-92 - Heart or Maitland

PH. Ml 1-3307

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0177.

Used furnl.ute, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
21$ Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2*4132

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7033

34. Article* For Sat*
WORK CLOTHES, boots, shoes, 

straw hats, luggage, tents, tarps. 
Army Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford Av*.

JUNK
CASH PAID FOR OLD 

car* • Iron • brass • copper • 
aluminum - batteries.
ZUCKERMAN SALVAGE 

YARD
Orange Boulevard. West. One 
Mile from Cloverleaf, Lake Mon
roe, Fla. FA 2-2694.

1-HOLLYWOOD bed $23. 1 3-pc. 
living room set $23. FA 2-4143.

YOUNG RABBITS for deep freeze. 
FA 2-4044, will deliver.

HIDING 3IOWER and garden till
er. FA 3-4909 for demonstration.

36. Boat* • Motors

1

Gateway To Tht Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-9 E. tat. Ph. FA 24941

38. Trailer* • Cabanas
UOUSETRAILEK tor sale. Phono 

FA 3-7143.

TRAVEL TraUer 22 foot Trotwood, 
twin beds, complately equipped. 
$1293. TE 8-4414 Casselberry.

39 Autonomies * Tracks
I960 . 4 DOOR lltllmin $30 Equity 

and assume payments of $34.99, 
FA 24561.

1939 HARM ANN Ohla, built by 
VolViwagen. $1230.00 

1980 KARMANN Ghia, $1900.00 
Clay Smith. FA 2-2107 after I  
p. m.

COLDSPOT Super Mart Automatic 
Defrost Refrigerator. Right hand 
door, excellent condition. Rea
son for selling need left hand 
door. 331 Coloinba ltd. Dctlary 
NO 1-4608.

SEWING MACHINES: Take up 
balance on 1961 Complete!) 
Automatic Zig Zag Sewing Ma
chine. told for $26940 balance 
$136.82. Jcruis $2.00 per week. 
Sanford Sewing Center, 104 S. 
Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9411.

AUTOMATIC Washer. $10 k  haul 
away. FA 2 8994.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Encloicd head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Pintle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Scnkurik Glass and Taint Co.
210 Maguolia Ph FA 2-1622

CITIZENS Band Tranceiver com- 
plete with mobile power supply, 
microphone and antenna. Ph. 
FA 2-3M1.

S K Y -H IG H

VALUE
Down-To-Earth Prices

- Beautiful La kef rout
Com aau ally

On SparkUag Lake Minna*

$11,300 to $17,100
See Our Modal Hemes
—  OPEN TODAY —

2\’t Ml. So. of Sanford
Turn IV. on Lako Mary Bird.

___ PH. FA 2-837#

HeL
r

15. Ilusine** Opportunities
COIN LAUNDERETTE 

At Sacrifice 20 Wa«her»—6 Dryers 
Sanford k 9th St. Sanford, Fla. 
Phone FA 2-3306.

3 .  BEDROOM house, fenced 
yard and access to lake. $200 
down. FA 2-2293.

LOTS 73* x 600‘ , Weklva River, 
$3300. Phone B. B. Owen.. 
FA 2-3413 after 5 p. m.

(Rcwsmia Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

As Low A s $350 Down
4-Bedroom■— j  Hatha 
3-Badreeana—2 Baths 
3-Badroonw— 1H Bath a
3-Bedroom*— , Bath, with or wilhuut ucreen porch 
to id* viriaty exterior design* and floor plana

FHA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTION81 Torn to', on 26th St. Follow Coun
try Club ltd. k  Watch for our aigna.

LANTA HOMfS

N *11 990
s As Low As |  J  m  JmPrices

AS LITTLE C 
AS

Includes Everything
Principal • Interest • Insurance

Built & Developed By Jack Demetree
3-B*droom. 2-Hath, beautifully finished, eolidly ronatrucled 
homes located in Sanford'a moat exclusive residential area.

LOCATED Of E. ZOth on Locum! Ave.

Amy AnderM>nHtteg. Real Eatate Broker, Belling Agent
* 2619 French Ave.

Phone —  FA 2-8510 or FA 2-7493

‘Homes Designed With You In .Mind"
g f l ” r r -^

3 Bedroom IV2 Baths
FROM

54 MONTH 
Principal & Int.

I.ow Down Pa)ment — No (.luMlir Co»l — HIV A 
Priced From 38,230. $58 Deposit to ill Reserve The 
*f V our < huicr.

tone.
Home

• I Illuck lu School
• lliih  A Dry
• Paved Street*

S4~4uf'A OUfimJon n o .

2 Block* to Shopping 
Center
(Ken A Range 
FI*. Boom, etc.

—LOfeRnW lcMOOl.
I--------*  •+ - x  • 0

" ■  TflAtyt
r/*tc t rtf fTAN<>t * i -  I 
,iIOPPINCr

____— ----------------- a-
/ a. >

[e >* Z W W o  17  -  H Z  P 2W A THOfl/tC S

TE n-.atl Cil 1-3J66

H O LLER S  S A N FO R D
USED ®  C A R S

Fir.it In ({uality 
OI'EN FRIDAY N1TE

Reasonable Price* 
TILL 9:00

60 CHEVROLET 2 Door. V-8, P /O  ................ $1795
SI) YAI.LIANT 4 Door, Standard Trunn. ............ $1695
39 RENAULT .........................................................  $ 395
50 VOLKSWAGEN 2 Door .................................... $1295
5‘J UUICK Hardtop Coupe ....... ....................... ....$1693
59 FORD 2 Door, Automatic ............................. . $1495
5S CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, P/G, A /C ........... $1345
38 DODGE Sierra. Automatic ............................$1395
58 FORD 2 Door. Standard S h ift......... ................. $ 995
5S PLY .MOUTH Belvedere, 4 D oor..................... .. $ 995
38 FORD 2 Door. S /T  ...................................  $ 895
57 CHRYSLER Imperial 4dr. h /t, power......—  $1595
57 FORD Victoria, A /T . I»/S ............................... $1043
57 CADILLAC Convertible .......  .......  ........$1745
57 FORD Station Wagon, V*8, A /T , 6 Passenger $ 995

1961 CHEVROLET Impala
I duur DK.MUNSTR.VTUR with heater, radio, TurbogUd*. 
Power •leering, tinted glai*. 230 llorae Puwer engine, 
whitewall Urea,
wheel diac*. Backup 
light*.

SPECIAL delivered price
$2 9 9 5

00

56 OLDSMOB1LE “ 88" Holiday, Hardtop______ $ 795
36 CHRYSLER N. Y. Station Wagon______ ____$ 995
36 FORD Purkiane ..... .............. ........  ............ .......$ 795
36 DODGE 1-ancer . . ._______ ______ __________ $ 795
56 PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop...........  .................$ 595
55 CHEVROLET 210 t-dr. sedan, 6 cyU * / t _____  $595
55 BUICK Specinl 2-dr. huHInp....... ............ .... .... $3S5
33 CHEVROLET 4 Door Bel Air ..........................$ 495
53 CADILLAC 4 Door. A/C ...........................  $1195
55 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, 6 Pus*., S /T  .... $ 495 
58 FORD Ton Pickup .......................................$ 795

2nd k  Palmetto Sanford Phono FA 2-4711

1937 OLDS 4-door Fiesta, fully 
powered. $300 equity and Take 
up Bank payments of $30 pe* 
mo. Can be seen at Little 
Giant, French Ave. FA 24*81.

'49 PONTIAC, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Ana Alexander. 4th. 
St. Lake Mary, Fla.
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Houk Doing Sound Job For Yanks
'Bitph Heck, r t t  atari* art 

wttk Um kept be eonld do "half 
u  «oU" u  Cai*y Stengel, hai 
On Mew Yack Y u i m i  pleylng 
better ball than they did wider 
tip **014 Ferieaaer" during the 

il l  year* -  u d  jou cao 
look U ip.

tha Yankee*' beat pareaataia 
under CiMy ilaco 1H4 waa J U  
hi 1037 when the club won M 
game* to braaia to lb« pennant.

Vidor Houk, tfco Yankee* cur- 
aoatly an playing at a lixiling 
J00 dip.
'They owa a three * gam* lead 

*wr tba atcond-plaee Detroit Ti
ger*—*td*')fv*'i*:AA.“'‘ , lntaln their
protest pace, they’!! finiah with 
101 victories ia this year'a eatend- 
«d acbadule. That total would be 
fbur non victories than they

ever nglatend lor Stengel ia aay 
one naaoB.

Houk finished hi* five-day aus- 
pension Monday night and the 
Yaskeea welcomed him back with 
a 4-1 triumph over the Los An
geles Angola. The victory, the 
Yankees* filth In a row and sev
enth ia ‘ their last eight games, 
was achieved by southpaw Bud 
Daley, who Untied Los Angeles 
to ala bits.

Yogi Berra brake a 1*11 tic 
when be led oil the sixth inning 
with his 14th homer or the season 
off loser Ken McBride. It was 
also the 332nd homer of Berra’s 
cancr, moving him into the Mth 
spot past Hank Greenberg on the 
all-time home run list/

Daley, now .0̂ 13, allowed the

at winning hia 10th game. His 
record la l-l.

In the only other American 
League games scheduled, the Bal
timore Orioles edged the Kansas 
City Athletics, 3-4, and the Boston 
Red Sox swept a doubleheader 
(ram the Minnesota Twins by 
identical 3-4 acorea.

Tha Cincinnati Reds fell aix 
percentage points behind the idle 
first-place ids Angeles Dbdgers 
by dropping a 3-1 decision to the 
St. Louis Cardinals, and tht Pitts
burgh Piratea handed the Phils 
dclphia Phillies .their 10th straight 
defeat, 3-1, ia the only National 
League games.

Home runs by Jim Gentile and

Gentile's homer was bis list 
and broke the Baltimore club rec
ord of 30 set by Gus Triandoa la 
1951. Brandt had a single la ad
dition to hia homer and drove la 
three runs. Chuek Estrada gained 
his ninth victory with help from 
Jack Fisher and Billy HoefL Art 
Ditmar suffered his seventh loss.

Mike Fornlelea pitched and bat
ted the Red Sox to their first- 
game win over the Twins. Is ad
dition to hurling lira scoreless In
ning*, Furnieles helped bimseif 
toward his sixth victory by dou
bling off loser Don Lee in the 
ninth and scoring the winning run 
on Carl Yaatrsemiki's single.

Rookie Don Schwsll won his 
13th game against two defeate In

Angels' only ruh*in the second ’in:*3 3 £ |P  '>r. nJt carried the-6w*hwv-*w* alghteap wfctfu.oic'luA'wtw
nlng on • walk and singles by 
Joe Koppe and Rocky Bridges. 11 
w m  McBride’s filth (utile attempt

to their vjetory over Ihe A’*, 
whom they have beaten 10 out o 1 
11 tlmea this season.

Vic Werts singled horns the win
ning ran off loser Pedre Ramos 
(1-13) in the eighth. Ltnnie Green

and Dos Buddin barneyed la the 
opener while Jackie Jensen
meted la the nightcap.

SUn MusUl's three-run homer 
plus another solo wallop by Cart 
SawatskJ sunk the Rods and ex
tended the Cardinal*' winning 
streak to live games. Both Wows 
eamt off Ken Johnson. Larry 
Jackson held the Reds in check 
on seven hits and s.ruck out the 
same number to even hie season 
record at M .

Bob Friend scored his 11th vic
tory lor the Pirates with a four- 
hitter over the Phillies. Loser 
Johnny Buihardt (3-12) yielded 
single runs In the first, second 
and seventh innings. Pittsburgh 
fashioned what proved to be the 
w'nnlnc run In the second on ■ 
smile by Bill Msieroski. 
sacrifice and a single by Bill Vir- 
don.

A N O R  H O K .....................  SyAlon M over

Cla. 
Honk, Pllts. 
Pinson, Clu. 
Aaron, Mil. 
AUman, CbL 
Cepeda, S. F, 
Boyer, St. L. 
Mays, S. F.

League Leaders
American League 

Player A Ctek 0. AB t .  H Fci 
Cash, Det. 100 337 31 120 .301 
Howard, N.Y. 70 273 39 M .339
Piersal, Clav. 16 334 60 131 .342
Gentile, Balt. M i l l  H loo A33
Manila, N. Y. 100 373 100 134 .331 
Stand t, Balt. 01 344 04 100 .317
Blevera, Chi. 02 323 33 100 .300
saline, Det. 101 410 13 120 JOT
KlUbrw, Min. 100 360 47 112 .304
Pearson, L. A. 37 234 41 17 J04

National Lean*
Clmnta, Pitta. 04 394 75 147 .360 
Moon, L. A. U 290 S3 101 J3I

110 300 93 134 .337 
01 323 34 107 .331

111 446 73 116 J27
104 404 03 131 .321 
00 336 S3 100 .321 
101 407 07 129 .317 
103 460 73 120 .313
105 390 93 123 J13 

Heme Run*
'American Lengno—Mantle, Yan

kees 43; Maris, Yankees 41; KU 
Icbrow, Twins 33; Gentile, Orioles 
It; Colavlto, Tigers 10.

Nattenal league — Robinson, 
Reds 13; Cepeda, Giants 30;
Aaron, Braves 29; Msys, Giants 
V ; Adcock, Braves 22; Mathews, 
Brave* 12.

Kan* Batted In 
American Laagwe—Marls, Yan

kee! 101; Mantle, Yankees too;
Gentile, Orioles 100; Colavlto, Ti 
gers 90; Cash, Tigers 91.

National League — Robinson 
Beds 98; Cepeda, Glints 96
Aaron, Brave* a*; Mays, Giants 
Si; Clemente, Piratea 69.

PMchlng
. American Leagwe— Ford, Yaa 
kees 19-1; Tarry, Yankee* T-t
Sehwall, Red Sox 13-2; Mon I, Tt 
gers 12-2; Wynn, White Sox 1-2.

National League—Podrci. Dodg 
era tt-1; Perranoskl, Dodgers 6-2 
Milter, Giants 1-3; Purkey, Reds 
13-3; Broinan, Rada 7-3.

'w - r  •. \
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TALLAHASSEE HIJHLEH Terry Goldbold thrown the first pitch nt the 
■tart o f the state tourney Monday. (Herald Photo)

Tallahassee Cops 
First Tilt In 
Slate Play Here

Tallshatica scored six runs In

Lombardi Gets New Five-Year 
Pad, Raise With Green Bay

Standings
By United Pres* luternntleunl 

Natteeal League
W. L. Pet. GB 

Los Angeles 63 40 .619
Cincinnstl 64 43 .413
Ssn Frsnclsco 36 49 .333 9
Milwaukee 34 49 .524 10
St. Louis 33 33 .300 1213
Pit iburgh 49 31 .490 1315
Chicago 44 60 .423 20',4
Philadelphia 30 74 .296 34* i

American League
W. L. PcL GB 

New York . 72 37 .660 
Detroit 69 40 .633 3
Baltimore 62 49 .339 U
Cleveland 37 34 .314 16
Chicago 26 31 .309 16*.3
Boston 34 60 .474 2U*5
Los Angeles 47 62 .431 23
Washington 46 61 .430 23
Minnesota 46 64 .116 26*5
Kansas City 40 66 .370 Site

/ O S  A N G C L M S  A N G t t *
P/OATPAAPPP, STILL
p e m i s  #/* A o a K / e

status u tsp / re M fo u s
S£W /C£ w r/ t TPS

M rT £  s o y  M P  t s  a u e
OP m e SSASaUS

fie r r e p  s o -c a u s p
’p tA trru A p ' Ate/t. &

USi
t * m * * r fg  fa te A  
YOU CQAHCXAHo* 
OfTMAiHASTo 
PtfcA M AOMtp 

MAVtH WA/mi/ 
P/iLP Ut LA.
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Kegler Teams Go For Broke 
In Thursday Night Action

Thursday will be the last game 
at the summer Thursday Nile 
Mixed League and also position

Plenty Of Grid 
Activity On TV

NEW YORK (UP1) -  College 
football's armchair quarterbacks 
will view e total of 23 grinea on 
13 dates this year beginning on 
Sept. 16 with ■ national telecast 
of the Plttsburgh-Miami, Fla., 
game at Miami and ending with 
(lie annual Army-Navy classic on 
Dec. 2.

On five of ihn tl Saturday 
dates, Oct. 21. Nov. 4, II, IS ,-nd 
33, three regional games will be 
presented. On the 13th dale —

GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPl) — 
Vince ia here to stay! 

the third inning to roll over M<- And 62,868 residents o( this city 
aml 7-1 in the first game of the -G reen  Hay Packer fans every 
stale Little Major League tour-1'« *  « »  of lhcm ~  coul‘ln l hc 
ney held in Sanford Monday. | l,°l,P|fr- . . . . .

In th. second game. Panann, Vlncc Lombardi, head coach 
City rolled over Ocala, 11-6. ani1 general manager of the Na

Tlie winning pitcher for Tall*-] H°nal Foolhall league Packers, 
haute was Terry Godbold who "*** rewarded with a new five- 
allowed only three hi.* In gaining >«ar contract and a rui.ve In pay
the victory. The lads front liio 
capital scored their six big runs 
nn successive hits by Peppy Cash

Monday, dispelling any doubts the 
Parker fans may have had that 
the “ coach of the year”  in 1933

the catcher, Rob Golden and three would leave for another Job.
walks,

Twins Manager 
Lives In Dread

BOSTON (U Pl)—Manager Sam 
Mele of the Minnesota Twins lives 
in dread of the Isle innings these 
days.

fits Twins now have lost eight 
, straight games. And every one

Thanksgiving Day — the tradi ■ |,#1 been lost in either Ihe eighth 
tlonat Southwest LWerence game or ]aM inf,,n(.
between Texas and Texas A A M During this string, two weekend 
will be presented

The NCAA telecast schedule, 
with all games over ABC-TV, fol
lows:

Sept. 16 — Pittsburgh at Miami; 
23 — Arkanaaa vs. Jtisslsaippi; 30 
— Oklahoma va. Notre Dame.

Oct. 7 — Iowa at Southern Cali
fornia; 11 — Game to tic selected; 
21 — Syracuse at I'cnn Slate. 
Tennessee vs. Alabama and South
ern California va. California, re
gional; at — Gama to b« select
ed.

games against Ihe Yankee! went 
10 and 13 Innings. Monday night 
when the Twins dropped two 
games tu the Red Sox, the win
ning runs were scored first in the 
ninth and then in the eighth in
ning.

Grcy-haircd Sam is learning 
why manager* gel greyer.

Joins Steelers
SLIPPERY ROCK. P*. ( U i ' l ) -  

Myron Potllo*, linebacker from 
Nov. 4 — Dartmouth vs. Yale. jj0|re Dame, Joined the Pittsburgh

Misilourl vs. Colorado snd another 
game to ha selected, regional; 23 
— Texas va. Texas A A M; 23 — 
Syracuse at Boston College, Wash
ington State vs. Washington and 
another game to be selected, re
gional.

Dec. 3 — Army va. Navy.

Hold Tryouts
CHICAGO (UPI>* -  Th* Chi

cago Majors of tha new profes
sional American Basketball Laa- 
gue will hold tryouts for the team 
today. A total’ of 38 players, not 
Including Use 16 already signed, 
will attend the tryout* at De Paul 
University community center.

Steelcra* training camp iflcr par
ticipating in Friday night's Col
lege All-Star game with the Phil
adelphia Eagle* of the National 
Football League.

Tlie new pact, which is relruac-. 
live to Feb. 1, replaces one which 
Mill had three years to run. and 
was given laimhardi by the club's 
executive committee “ to rccog- 
niio the excellent Job lomihardi 
has done in putting new life in 
the Packers in Just two years.*'

Budd Equals 
World Mark

OSLO, Norway (UPl) — Frank 
Budd equaled the world record 
for the too.yard dash and Ralph 
Boston had a record breaking 
broad Jump invalidated Monday 
in an interna innal track and field 
meet at Bistet Stadium.

Budd won his specialty in 9 I 
second*. The Villanova student 
hat a 9 2 tecunds for the 100, sei 
in New York June 24 and await, 
ing recogni ion as a world record.

Boston of Tennesse# State had 
a jump of 27 feet, 2 increj, which 
exceeded his own world record,1 
ruled invalid. However, he won] 
the broad lump with a leap ofi 
26 feet, 9*i inches for a new Scan
dinavian record.

Jim Beatty at the Santa Clarx 
Youih Village ran the 1300 me 
ten  in 1:40.2, the fastest time of 
the year.

There have been recurring ru
mors fur more than a year that 
Lombardi might be tempted to 
lake a coaching Job in the East, 
nearer hia native New York.

But the signing convinced the 
skeptics who didn't believe the 
popular coach when he said he 
was “ exlremely happy with Green 
Hay and the Packers.”

Lombardi reaffirmed his stand 
Monday after the signing.

•Tve been very, very happy 
these past two years in Green 
nay,”  he said, ' ‘ and I would like 
to thank the committee for the 
confidence they have shown with 
th* Job I'm doing.”

Lombardi, who cam* to the 
Packers in 1939 alter the club had 
sunk to an all-time low of only 
one win and one tie In 12 confer
ence games in 1936, guided the 
club to a 7-3 record that year and 
wun the division championship 
with an 8-4 showing last year.

The division championship was 
the first for Ihe club since 1944.

New League Set 
To Start Sept. (

Tit# newly-formed Food mart- 
Country Club Manor League will 
start the fall seaaon Sept. 6 at 
9:30 p.m. at the Jet Lanes with 
I or I  teams bowling.

President of the new league Is 
Mra. G. ft. Crane; vice president, 
Mrs. W. K. Cadenhead; secretary 
and treasurer la Mrs. J. E. Hol
brook and Sgt. at Armi, Mra. K. 
A. Hillard.

The league deeply appreciates 
the assistance of Food Mart man
ager, Charles Alkinson, Mrs. Mar
tha Kinnard and John Spolskl In 
the farming of this new league.

Anyone wishing to Join the lea
gue Is asked to call Mrs. Hol
brook. Covered dish suppers are 
planned for the members and 
their husbands this fall.

Rickey Back 
In Good Health

SUDBURY, Ont. (U Pl) -  
Branch Rickey, who created base- 
ball's farm system and broke Its 
color line, returned to his remote 
fishing retreat today “ In good 
health" after a six-week siege in 
the hospital.

The 79-yesr-old former presi
dent of the SL Louis Cardinals. 
Brooklyn Dodger* and Pittsburgh 
Pirates left Sudbury Memorial 
Hospital Monday and resumed his 
vacation on Msnitoulin Islaidl. 
Rickey suffered a heart attack 
aix weeks ago.

Rickey was accompanied hy hia 
wife.

CBS To Televise 
90 NFL Games

NEW YORK (UPl) -  The Co
lumbia Broadcasting Company 
hai arranged to televise at least 
90 National Football League 
games during the coming season.

A change In the NFL television 
program was necessitated when a 
Philadelphia Judga ruled that the 
1961-63 ‘ ‘package”  deal which the 
league had negotiated with CBS 
violated the antitrust provisions.

As a result, the NFL clubs 
were required to negotiate their 
TV rights on an individual basia, 
just as they had done In the past.

In effect, the 1961 program will 
be about the same as last year's. 
Nine of the NFL clubs which told 
their TV rights to CBS last year 
again will televise all their road 
games back to the home area 
over that same network.

Those clubs are: Philadelphia 
Eagles. Green Bay Packer*. New 
York Giants. Detroit Lions, San 
Francisco Forty-Niners, Chicago 
Rears. Lns Angeles Rams, St. 
Louis Cardinals snd Dallas Cow
boys.

It was expected the Washington 
Redskins and Minnesota Vikings 
also would shortly complete ar
rangement! with CBS for the tele
vising of their games.

Last season Ihe Pittsburgh 
Steeiera and Baltimore Colls sold 
their TV rights to th* National 
Broadcasting Company white the 
Cleveland Hrowns' game* were 
televised regionally, three games 
will be shown eoasi-to-coast. 
These games are the arlnual 
Thanksgiving Day clash between 
Green Ray and Detroit, and two 
Saturday afternoon games on the 
West Coast late in the season.

night, pitting Ihe two top teams 
against eaeh other,

Powell'a Office Supply, with 34 
wins, will take ox DeBary Phar
macy who has 32, to decide Ihe 
championship of tha league.

Second and third place teams, 
Stenmeyer Roofing and Apple
by's Restaurant, will play on 
lanes three and four, with Pryor's 
State Farm Ins. and Union Park 
Pharmacy on five and six. San
ford Mfg. squares off against 
Plerro's on seven and eight.

Last week DeBary set a new 
league record as they piled up a 
920 scratch game and a 2601 
scratch series, a figure ao good 
no one is apt to beat them out this 
last week.

Splits made in the last play 
were the 3-to by Pat Foster, Ed 
Michalek, Jimmy Anderson, Jerry 
Farella, Harold Appleby and 
Clyde Piercy. Bill Harris got the 
3-7, as did Mike Accsrdi. Ellen 
Betts made the 4-7-9 and Ralph 
Belts picked up the 5-6-10.

W$e M a r l VmO
Pxgv 8—Tow ., Auff. 8, 1961

Spahn Shoots 
For Big 300th 0
Win Friday

MILWAUKEE (U Pl) -  Hickey 
Mantis and Roger Marla of tba 
Ntw York Yankee* have been 
getting most of the headlines with 
their assault on Bab* Ruth’a 
boms n n  record, but n hawk- 
nosed left-hander named W a rn #  
Spahn goea after quite a chunk 
of baseball Immortality himself 
here Friday night.

Spahn, with the 40-year-old arm, 
will bid for bis MKh victory when 
he faces the Chicago Cuba. Only 
12 other pitchers in the history 
of major league baseball have 
won 300 or r f r a r a ' V - r < n t » . 
last to rater this nerar-ncrar tend 
was Lefty Grove of th* old FhilaWl 
dclphia Athletics and Boston Red 
Sox In 194J.

Spahn won his 299th gams h it  
Friday night In San Francis## and 
normally would havo been ready 
for another start today or 
Wednesday. Milwaukee Brave* 
officials felt 11 appropriate that 
he be held out of action until Fri
day *o the home folka can walclw 
him try for No. 300. •

A local baseball writer has sug
gested the Braves tnvtte Grove, 
the only living member of this ex
clusive club, to be present Friday 
night.

Unlike Grove, who quit after 
reaching 300, Spahn expect* to be 
around at least two or three more 
years, and has his -sights set on 
Eddie Plank’s 323 victories. 
of now. Plank has won more ma
jor league games than any other 
left-hander.

Wings Sign Two
DETROIT (UPl) — Veteran* 

Ed Litxenberger and Alex Delvee- 
chio signed contracts Monday 
with the Detroit Red Wings of Ihe 
National Hockey League. Lltien- 
berger, acquired in a trade withO 
the Chicago Black Hawks, will 
center a line of Dclvecchto and 
Gordie Howe.

The Bureau of Fisheries i*v* 
the dolphin and carp can outswim 
tha fastest vessels.

Wins Honor
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. (UPl) 

—Francis T. Hunter of New York, 
second ranking player in the 
United States from 1927 through 
1929, will be enshrined in the na
tional Tennis Hall of Fame al 
Newport. It. I., Aug. 19. Hunter 
partnered Bill Tilden in a score 
of Inter-national doubles titles and 
Davis Cup matches.

FRIDAY N IG H T  

IS

FAM ILY  N IG H T  

A T

PENNEY’S ‘

SHOP TILL 9 O’CLOCK

Sign For Bout
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Isaac Lo

g in  of Cimiguay, Cuba, has 
signed to meet Jorge Fernandes 
of Argentina in a 10-round bout 
at Madteon Square Garden, Aug.

W H EEL ALIGNM ENT  
W H EEL BALANCE

C H E C K !
Bean Visualiner Service

McROBERTS TIRE
Phon* FA 2-0651 405 W. FIRST ST.

SANFORD, FLA.

THREE M O DELS NOW  OPEN!

Idyllwilde
“ for those who want the very best*

Idyllwilde of Loch Arbor U «  section of homsn built for bslter 
living— featuring largo room* throughout, complete air con
ditioning and heating by U-E Weathertron, dream kitchens 

y  luxuriously equipped by (ieneral Electric, color-paved patios, 
and individual landscaping. See it today!

SkoGM JClk&h DIRECTIONS:

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY, INC. Turn w „i .1 ih. ir.llk
Custom Uullding a Specialty Light on 17-1)2 and 20th Si,

General Office FA 2-3103 Drive 2 mile* to IDYLLWILDE 
211 W. 23th ST. Salta office FA 2-7495

1 w ant my Mom! She’s out again making 
another one of thovc long trips around town 
to pay bills."

IT’S REMIT MOT NIOSJART -  CHECKS 
CAM K  MAillD SO EASILY. MOM SHOULD 

0KH A CHICKING ACCOUNT WITH USE
I

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC @
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated j jg j

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:00

U



Board Misses Point In Sharpener
Count? ConmUiioncro, after 

•pending tbo better part of the 
last two week* in a doted, Huf
fy vault attempting to cut a 
mattivo budget to the bone, chop
ping off budget requeue of more 
than $100,000 threw up their 
handa In detpair Tuesday—They 
bad received a bill for cleaning, 
oiling and adjusting an electric 
pencil sharpener tor $8.30 

''This is the most ridiculous thing 
!  ever beard of," shouted District 
S County Commissioner James P. 
Avery.

"Heie we try te economist, cut 
the budget to the bone, try to 
save money and we let something 
like this go on," be added.

The outburst came at the dose 
of the regular meeting Tuesday 
while board members were going 
over the vouchers.

The bill was sent to the com
mission for routine approval by 
the Tax Assessor in whose office 
the sharpener is located.

The bill also Includes cleaning 
two typewriters for $33 and two 
carriages for $13. The total bill

came to $98 and wm
Orlando firm.

Avery said that he would re
fuse to pay this bill while other 
commissioners said that the board 
la obligated to pay tt. John Fit*- 
Patrick chimed to "V  ww could 
only atop this where It startl."

The board decided to authorise 
the clerk to look into the matter 
and bring back a fuQ report neat 
week.

Commissioners also refused to 
psy three other bills. Two were 
from the County Agent's office—

w u  h r  a d o c t  coating $$ .« tout
A very said " I  don't remember wa 
authorising the purchase of that 
piece of equipment." The other 
waa tor a grocery bill of $9.73.

The grocery bill apparently 
waa tor seffwahaowta tor a 4-H 
party.

Still anether bill that tfca aotn- 
mission wanted more information 
oo waa milaage for a clerk to the 
registrar's office tor fM I.

"Let them taka as to court." 
Avary said, as tba commissioners 
called It a day.

aufnrft ib ra lft
,. . .*• . * a k — —  ̂ ^seywwMI»sKf«|ir

THE WEATHER—Cloudy through Thursday. HIrH today, 89-92. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Rusk Warns W est: Crisis 
Inevitable Over Berlin

PARIS (UPI- — U. S. Secretary , favor. i agreed the West should take the
of State Dean Rusk has warned Rusk flew to Rome this after- diplomatic initiativa on Berlin 
America's European allies that a noon after rallying America's Eu-' soma time In the next few months. 

Aynajor crisis over Berlin is in -! ropean psrtners to the firm d e -. That is not expected to take place 
evitable If Russia presses hard ! fensc of Berlin. 1 hrfnr» the Sept »? West German
against vital Western interests 
there, it was learned today.

Rusk was said to have left th* 
impression among Western diplo
mats with whom he conferred 
here during the last week that he 
considers the present Berlin crisis 
graver than any in the past be
cause Soviet Premier Nikita 

•Khrushchev may believe the stra
tegic situation has swung in his

ills last job before taking off 
was to preside over a meeting at 
the U. S. embassy of 30 ambas
sadors to European countries on 
both sides of the Iron Curtain.

American sources disclosed that 
Rusk, British Foreign Secretary 
Lord Home, French Foreigd Mini
ster Mauriew Couve da Murville 
and West German rorsign Mini
ster Heinrich von Urentano

parliamentary elections.
Tht sources said it was agreed 

the actual form and timing of 
any Western approach to the 
Soviets would need further discus
sion. in the case, the sources said, 
it might be changed radically by 
some move by the Russians be
forehand.

Rusk, It was learned, told the 
NATO council the United States

Teams Appointed 
To Study Needs 

•In Courthouse
Committee Chairman J. If. Van 

Roy. meeting with the Courthouse 
Committee Tuesday, appointed five 
teams of two men each to look 
into the needs of the various of
fices in the courthouse.

Named to interview the Circuit 
Judge and Parol Officer and study 
their nerds as to spire, storage 

% room and parking, were Col. J. O. 
Gregory and Dick Hanks.

The problems of the County 
Judge's office and Clerk of the 
Circuit Court were assigned to H. 
B. Pope and John William*.

Needs of the Tax Collector and 
the Zoning Board offices will be 
the area in which Andrew C irri, 
way and Bill Bush will make their 
investigations.

1 Cltrosman Roy Britt and Ford 
Cavanaugh, drug salesman from 
Bear Lake will look into the needs 
and wants of the Tax Assessor's 
Office and the Small Claims 
Office.

Van Hoy and Fred Williams will 
Itudy how to help the County En
gineer, the County Agent and the 
Supervisor of Registration.

After all office and department 
^ heads have been canvassed, needs 

ascertained and wants noted, the 
teams will meet as a study group 
to corelate the findings and com
pile them.

From this, the committee plans 
to be able to report to the county 
commissioners their findings and 
recommendations as to how the 
present space in the courthouse is 

_  being used, how it can best be 
™ utilixed or arranged to provide 

more space.
In other business, the Court- 

hot.se Committee elected Rill 
Bush as vice chairman, appoint
ed a secretary, determined the 
length of meetings, outlined the 
scope of the duties of the com
mittee and appointed Col. Gregory 
and John Williams to draw up a 

% basic questionnaire to be used by 
the teams in their fact-finding re 
ports.

Oviedo Post Office 
To Be Cooler Now

Work on sir conditioning the 
Oviedo Post Office was scheduled 
to get underway todjy according 
to an early morning report from 

•  Postmaster J. B. Jones.
Approval from* the Atlanta Re

gional Postal Dept. Office wss

is hastening to prepare six addi
tional divisions at home which 
could be available for prompt as
signment to Europe In ease the 
Berlin crisis becomes acute.

In his talks with European of. 
ficials, it was learned. Rusk said 
the present Berlin crisis is mors 
serious than In the past because 
Khrushchtv has laid down specif
ic demands for the first lime, has 
fixed his own position and com 
mitted his own prestige and that 
of the Soviet Union and haa made 
it extremely difficult tor himself 
to back down.

t p ■»i>e

nsuvA...

Okays Visit
WASHINGTON (UPI1 — Presi

dent Janion Quadras of Braiil has 
accepted President Kennedy's in
vitation to visit the United States 
next December, the White House 
announced Tuesday.

Taken Steps
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Indus 

trial Commission Chairman Wor
ley Brown said Tuesday he has 
taken steps since he look ofiice 
this year to correct commission 
financial practice* criticized in a 
state audit.

Collections Up
TALLAHASSEE lUPI) -  July 

las collections by (he Beverage 
Department increased by $184,311 
over July 1960, Director Thomas 
E. l-ee reported, a boost in cig
arette lax colleitions accounting 
for almost all the increase.

Word Of Mouth
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) -  

Adolf Kirhniann accepted a word 
of mouth order to send Jews to

V e i ® 6*
By LARRY VERMEL

Nobody asked me, but 1 wonder 
1/ the City Commission will taka 
a hard look thia year over the 
matter of Christmas bonuses. The 
proposed budget lists $3,3uo set 
■ side out of tax funds tor thia 
pnrposa.

• • •
Will the guy who stole the hub

caps off the car of Commissioner 
J. It. Crspps please return them.

• • •
Florence Mapes, UHUfl/*lO}H£ 

Cecil Tucker’ * secretary for tho 
past threa years, has submitted 
her letter of resignation to Tucker 
and the County Commission. Mrs. 
Mspes will be moving over to 
private Industry — where we hear 
that chances of getting a raise 
once In a while are somewhat 
better.

• • •
Will that guy who stole thV hub

cap* off Mr. Crappa' car pleaae 
return them.

• • •
Two county commissioners are 

still unhappy over the tentative 
budget and have mentioned to me 
that they are a long way from 
approving it.

• • •
Sanford will get back $32,000 

fr«m the county based on the 1960 
tax roll and not $43,000 as we re
ported Tuesday. Guess we looked 
on the wrong line.

• • •
The Board of Equalisation will 

meet Aug. IS and Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith tells u* that complaint 
forms ran be picked up in the 
clerk's or tax assessor's office.

• • •
The Florida Stale Road Depart

ment now maintains an office at 
4U7 W. First St

• • •
And for the last time wr wilt | 

ask: Will the guy who stole Mr.
Crspps' hub-caps pleas* return
them.

We want lo keep Mr Crapps aa

Brothers Fears 
Sub-Standard 
Facility By '63

Seminole County Health Director Dr. Clyde D. Brothers 
warned today that hia department will become M«ub-otand* 
erd” by 1963 unless needed budgetary increases ero approv* 
ed by the County Commiseion.

Brothers made the statement after the Comminaioa 
Tuesday released its tentative budget keeping the Health

department mlltaga the same aa

the gas chamber but demand'd happy a* possible with all these

THIS SPOTTED PIT is being groomed into .shape just in cu.xe his young 
ow ners should decide to enter him in the Mutt Show being held at Memorial 
Stadium, Saturday. It starts promptly at 9:30 n. m. with boys and girls 
under 16 und their nun-pedigreed dogs. David, four and Wade, seven, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Dyess of 2102 Amelia Drive think their pup deserves 
to be tailed "The Wigglicat!" (Herald Photo)

a written commsnd before he 
would save their lives,' the state 
of Israel charged today.

Not Far Off
MOSCOW (Ill'll — Soviet Pre- 

mier Nikita Khrushchev said to
day at a welcome lor spaicmsn 
Ms). Gherman Titov (hat "the 
time is not far oil wlien ur wiil 
have manned flight* tu the moon 
and olh«r planet*"

Dismisses Suit
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Su

perior Judge Seven S. Wcisman 
dismissed Tueidsy a tto.ooo suit 
against former bandleader Ina 
Ray Hutton and or U-red the plain
tiff to pay Mix Itutlon'i court 
covts.

Strong' Gales
LONDON (UPI. -T h e  fiercest 

gal in three year* ripped across 
England Tuesday, taking al least 
four lives. Wind- of nearly 80

budget hearings ruining up.

McKibbin Named 
Group President

JUDGE VERNON MIZE

Mize Expresses 
'Disappointment'

Juvenile Judge Vernon MUc to
day expressed "extreme" disap
pointment over the County Com- 
minion's derision not to appro
priate any fund* for a foster 
homt program for dependent 
children out of nrxt jrar’s budget.

In a statement to the Herald. 
Judge Mize said "the lack c( 
funds makes the proper disposl- 
t on of case* involving dependent 
children an almost impossible 
la*k.”

"I ran’ t help but wonder If tho 
people of our county really want 
the Juvenile court, law enforce
ment offices and welfare workers 
'a con inue having lo deal with 
llieie neglected and abused child
ren with no funds to provide for 
their care," Mize said.
Slit* called th* situation "tragic" 

and said that "I sincerely feel

fait year —
Brothers, when .nwiifrsr^.kE- 

the Herald on whether he will ap. 
pear before the oommlssion at 
Us budget hearing next month, de
clared, "Yoa bet your boots I
w W r

Brothers had submitted bis 
1961-33 budget asking for an In* 
cr* i»e  of some $13,000 to operate 
his department and requesting its 
mill levy be raised from .12 to 

"What wa asked for was not any 
excessive amount,”  the health dl- 
rector said, adding that "we just 
have enough money to taka care 
of us next year,"

However, Brothers emphasized 
that on the current millagc "wa 
will be forced (o layoff half our 
eiLplove* th* (Mlowing year un
less something la done for us.”  

"We are not sub-standard now 
• . . but w* will be by 1963 unless 
something is dooe," he added.

The commission had turned 
over Brother's request to the 
County Medical Society for study.

Dr. Vincent Roberts told Ilia 
Commission Tuesday that the 
society's publie health committee 
had backed Brothers' budget too 
percent and agreed with tha 
hoatth director on needed raises.

Clifford ____ # ......................................... ....
president of Ihe newly organized I ff| gnJvf n,al mey ,ju nol win> 
Sanford . Seminole Development! Seminole County to continue turn-

AF 'Unveils'
Deadly New Atlas

CAPE CANAVERAL, n*. (UPI) 
— Th* Air Force unveiled Ha 
deadly new Atlas " F "  mlistla 
Tuesday night and achieved a 
spectacular success with tho 
weapon, which will be capable of 
sending a nuclear warhead I.JoO 
miles in 30 minutes.

Tt>* "quick-firing" Atlas "F'»( that someday th* people of one . _ -------
Mi'Kiblun wa* elected| county vsill let our commission-1 1* Ike final model In Ihe develop

ment of this country's first op«r

Company al a spee.al election 
meeting held Tueiday.

O.her officer* named were 
Tom McDonald, vice president; 
S. J. Davis, secretary; It. J. Ban- 
man. treasurer and John Kridet 
executive vice president.

Ships Collide 
In Dense Fog

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich. (UPI) 
—Two ship* collided In dense fog 
in northern l a i c  Michigan ear'y 

mile* an hour were recorded, with today, but the Coa»t Guard re-

ing da hack on the** helpless
children."

Two month* ago. Judge Mize, a* 
well a* welfare official*, asked the 
commission lo consider including 
Ihe program in next year's bud
get.

However, a check of records of 
the tentative budget reveals no 
appropriation.* for the fo*ter home 
program.

When questioned by a Herald 
reporter Tuesday on the appro
priations, one commissioner said 
"we dumped it into the adi can."

Master Plan For Hemisphere Set
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay, agreed, the sources said, that the 

(UPI)—The United Sts ex reached committee's recommendation* will 
agreement with Argentina anti not be binding and that nation* 
Brazil today on a master plan for) may submit their economic pro- 
tranxforming President Kennedy'., grams only if they wished to. 
"Alliance for Progress" into a<: \ This concession removed the 
tion and reshaping the economic ia*t major obstacle to the blue- 
(are of the Western Hemlspherv print for a frontal attack on pov- 

Informed sources said tbeierty, illiteracy and communism 
agreement came in a surprise ae- in Latin America, 
cret meeting held after a boast- 1 Secretary of the Treasury C. 
(ul tirade by Cuba’s Ernesto) Douglas Dillon told Hie conference 
(Che) Guevara touched off shout- the alliance represented "the 
Ing and fist fights Tuesday in the hopes of millions of our people 
Inler-Amcncan Economic and So-; atvl the welfare of generations of 
cial Conference. Amer.cans yet to come."

Guevara literally challenged Ihe Latin American delegates fen- 
$20 billion dollar Alliance for ,-rally were impressed with Guc- 
Progress plan to match what be vara's polished delivery — hi 
said Cuba could do in the next, spoke for 2 hours and 19 m nutes 
20 year* under its Comniun.il- 1 —bet most dismissed his aback 
supported and orventa'.sd r**volu-l 0n the alliance a* something they 
thuC had expected.

those who want to leave Cuba."
Aa Guevara ended his speech, 

a Cuban exile leader leaped onto 
the president's pisiform to the

the west part of (he country the 
hardest hit. Some ares* had up 
to two inches of rain.

Almost Impossible
MIAMI BEACH 'LT D  -F orm er 

Venezuelan I’re.ulent Msrcos 
Jimenez said Tuesday "a small 
army" of U. S. Border Patrolmen 
watching him made It impossible 
for him to direct underground 
movements m Venezuela even if 
he wanted to

Prank Brings Fines
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPD -  Two

hall
down

and shouted, 1 l*->«ar-old Memphis youths were

ported neither was in danger of 
sinking.

The vessels were lilentificd a* 
Ihe Mackinaw Island, a lumber 
carrier with three crewmen, and 
the Kermlt, ■ foreign freighter.

The Mackinaw Island was re
ported the most seriously dam
aged. The Kcrmit was only slight
ly damaged and was proceeding 
eastward toward Ihe straits of 
Mackinac.

Village Homes Get 
CD Pamphlets

North Orlando's Civil Defense

almnal ballistic* missile. The $2.9 
foot-tall rocket la destined for un
derground silos at strategic loca
tions In the United State*.

Tuesday night's Atlas reached 
speeds of 13,000 mile* an hour on 
ita 3.000-mile (rip down the Allan- 
lie lest range.

Tie first teat firing was a 
checkout of insirumcntation and 
guidance but operational models 
will give Atlas alorable fuel capa
bility for the firat time. Tie re
finement gives the war rocket a 
much ihorter countdown than op
erational Atlases now in use at 
hasea in the United States and 
Europe.

Intervenes
NEW YORK (UPD -Secretary

Chairman Arthur 11. Rhodes, wilh of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg in- 
tl>» help of Girl Scouts and Cub tervened today in the cancellation

U. S. Opposes 
Special Session

wiih com mu- fined S3J each Tuesday in City! UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. ( l PI)
conference

Murderer, ........ . . . . .  .........." Court for turning on 19 fireyluf* —The United Slates Tuesday night
n,*n*' ] which released 600,000 gallons o ( ( announced its opposition lo a spe-

The incident touched olf ■ me-' water over city streets last Jan-' cial General Assembly session on
lee in the conference hall and at uary. The youths, Donald W. the llirerte conflict between
least three (1st fights erupted de- Smith and William Carol Evan*| France *ml Tunisia, but it an- dents can
t*»«n pro-Castro and anti-Ct* rt» Jr., pleaded guilty to charges ofl peared the meeting would la? held

J malicious mischief. ; anyway.Cubans.

Scouts, delivered * 32-page lq- 
i ructlve pamphlet entitled "Home 
Protection Exercises" to every 
home in the community today.

The action was taken as another 
step in the Village CD program 
where classes of the first Personal 
Survival Course to be offered in 
the Village were held at 7 p. in. 
Tuesday in the Fire Hall.

Seminole County Civil Defense 
Director A. B. Peterson Sr. will 
I* present for an 8 p m. meet
ing today in front of the Village 
Hall where Rhodes says "resi- 

get answers lo all 
theid questions concerning the 
preparedness program."

of the Metropolitan Opera's 1961. 
62 season over a con ract dispute 
with the American Federation ef 
Musicians.
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Appropriation Slashes Mark Tentative Budget
Tie County Commission has 

slashes! almost $100,000 in total
In a meeting listing past mid | "We are used to hearing this | appropriations out of the general 

night, that challenge was accep'- sort of thing from ihem," said' 
ed. according to the sources Dr. Lorenzo Fernandez, Venezue- 

They said the United States ha I Ian delegation chief, 
compromised on powers to he giv-j Several found- a tone of eoncili- 
en to a committee of "wi*e men 1 ation in the speech, since Gue- 
that will be set up to guide spend-j vara offered to negotiate Cuba's

received Tuesday on the low bids ; me prneram under Ihe alliance, differences w.ih th* United Stales

fund for the next fiscal year as 
compared with the current year's 
budget, a check of Ihe 1961-62 ten
tative budget revealed today. 

Total appropriations for the

Giant cuts also were noted in 
the road and bridge fund budget.

Total appropriations in this bud
get for the current year are $309,- 
983 while for Hie next fiscal year 
they were slashed to $483,217. 
There was a $1,000 cut to reserve.

The commission cut more than

from $1,000 to $3oo and road ma
chinery and equipment from $60.- 
000 to $46,000.

Among the major cuts out of Ihe 
general (und. the board complete
ly eliminated $13,ouo for tax ap
praisal work by the tax assessor;

Eliminated landscaping work at

of J. W. McKinnon. Oviedo con
tractor. for the wiring work and 
of Burnett Rergeralion Service 
of Orlando for the installation of 
three Philco air coniitiooers with 
a total of 48.000 BTU's.

Cost of ti e job. Jones reported, 
’ j»»* set ai $1,123.

1960-61 general budget were 3312.-' ttu.Ouo out of Uie road and bridge | a cost of $J.3oo,
Argentina and Brazil had object- But Ignacio I'rrulia, president, 321 while tentative appropriations Budget tor mainicnante of equip
ed that as originally proposed of ihe Chilean Chamber of Depu 

; the "wise men" committee would t.e*. said: " fie  spoke with «rea 
. have such authority it wuuld in- empbas.s about ietf-determination 
! fringe on the autonomy of ind.-j of peoples and liberty but did not 
j vidual nations in their economic explain why there are no elec- 
, programs.
I Tb* United

for Use next fiscal year are $136,
200.

Tb* board has set the same fig
ure for reserve and contingency— 
331,600 but has boosted reserve

ment, tools and machinery.
Last year's figure was $33,000. 

During the next fiscal year List 
figure will be $23,(too.

He^vy slashes were noted in

Purchase ol cuuuiy piupeity 
from $40,790 lo $10,060;

Home demonstration office from 
38,000 lo $7,900; civil defense from 
$6,000 to $8,000;

County Hume maintenance and
l.uns in Cubs, uor why so mvn; lor cash balance to be carried tor- road materials — from $133,000 to repairs from $27.ooo'to $23.ooo;

ats'.es f.nalij obstacles are fput m the way offward uor* to an $7,000.

and collector from $44,636 
$38,000.

The only real boost in the bud
get was in the fine and forfeiture 
fund with total appropriations up 
(rum $213,403 lo 3219,630.

Salary of deputies and assist
ants Jumped from $76,800 to $96.- 
900.

to get is approximately $21,000, the 
| same a* last year. Dr. Brothers 

had asked for an increase in h;i 
millage to carry out needed im
provements and to cover hiring of 
an additional public health nurse 
but these requests were turned 
down.

Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. com
plimented (he Commission on its

based on .12 mills will be sent to 
Tallahassee without any increases 
as proposed by Dr. Clyde D. 
Brothers despite the County 
Medical Society's endorsement tor 
budgetary boosts.

many loog hours of hard work 
went into it.

II# added that the board did a 
tremendous job la holding the tax 
rite at six mills.

The total budget Is slightly

Tii# U«aUb DzpgrtffiCSt budget "tight" budget z z i  z z :i t t : ;  *

[ $160,000; engineering services, Commissions to the u x  assessor i The UealU Department's bud-, under $1,300,060 m appru^rutouu*'.

^


